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THE FRLAX CULTUBE.
Te the. Honorable George PErwn, Chairman of Cora.

mittec on Agrionituro, &o., &o.
Sîft,-In reply te Question No. 8 iu a

circular issued frein your Commuittcc on
Flux Culture 1 have the lionor te subinit
the fbllowing rcmarks:

First,-Tbat tise soil and climate of
Canada arc adinirably adaptcd te thegrowth
of tiis valuable plant is clcarly showvu by
tise fact that soîne teu thousand acres are
under cultivation this seasson iii the Upper
P>rovince.

Col. lMitehieil, of fthe Couuty of Halfon,
sind tlic Messrs. Perne, County of Water-
loo, have over three fhousan d acres, and the
balance is muade up iu vanious parts of the
Provinc, east and west of Toronto. In
inny instances parties who have grown it
for years, putting in only two or thrc
acres, have their fiffeeni or twenty acres
this year.

Parties with capital arc preparing tua-
ehiuery te fit it for mark-et, and some thirfy
new scutcbing tuilis are going îufo opera-
tien this fail in addition te thoso alrcady
at work ; aise two large manufactories for
spinuing and weaving, fhereby turning thec
rawv material iuto, xanufuctured goods fit
for home cousumption, thus affording a
large sianre of eniployrncnt te the mechan-
ical and luborng classes, and a saving of
tweuty par cent. duty on similar goods im-
ported info tho country. An article of
cearse lincu Nvili be offered iu the Canadiani
mnarket in a few wecks front the manufac-
tory of blessrs. Pcninc Brothers and Cein-
pauy, of Doon Mills, nent Gait, 'which will
ftake the place of the 5emdieqs cotton bags

herefofore in such domand anmong our fat-
mers. Shoc thread, tivinc, rope, and cord-
age arc already suppIied front titis establish-
ment, sampies of wvhich I beg leave te offer
your Comsiftcec for inspection.

Secondly,-Thc quantity of sced neces-
sary to 50W an acre is about one and a half
bushels. At Norval two bushiels have been
used, and at Sb. ?Iary's only one and a
quarter, but it is beotfer in ahl cases te sow
tee thick tItan too thin. The land bast
suited to thec plant is a dlay sub-soil with
a dccp loain ; but I have seen it grown in
cvery description of land in Irelaud. The
proper mode of preparing tise land is by
ploughing deep in the faîl of thec ycar;
aguxu i theli spring and thorougily lîarrow-
ing tise -round, passing flic roller over bc-
fore soilarrowin«r gairn1 Vith a liglit
seed h'arrow; and ]ast]yrolli»g te leave
thec sunilice as even as possible; tise seed
niuy be sown as carly as you eau get on the
land iu the spring, and gesserally cornes off
before whent or other crops, beîng coin-
iiionly ealled a nimety days' erop. R.iga
seed ii tlic best, and will produce fibre front1
thrcc te four inciles longer than amy oflier
seed; titis, howevcr, is expensive front the
cests of importation.

Canadian sced, wiienwcll cleansed, secins
te answer very webI nt present whscn chnnged
frein eue locality te, another.

In ireland flax sced is never allowed te
ripen, and f'rcsh Russian or Duteli seed is
sowu every year, producing a fluner article
of fibre fit fer the finest qualifies o? goods,
as canibries, daxnasks, &o.

The average quantity of sccd prodaeed
to u acre is twolve 1buqhelsi Worth last
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ycar $1.50 pur bushel or one busiiol May
bo said to bc equal in -value to two of spring
whcat at, carrent prices and weigiiing four
pounds lesa te, the bushel.

The averagec quantity of ean scutolied
libre is 300 Ils., worth from $8 te, $10 per
100 lb. according to the quality, showing
a net anunt per acre l'or bothi seed
:tnd fibre of' 848. M1any fiirniers pre-
fer selling out of their stock. Wlien dry
and ready for market in this state, vith the
Seed on, it is worth from $12 to $15 per
ton, and as high as $18 per ton was paid
at the scutehinu, raills lnst season for supo-
rior quality. 1?he quautity praduced in
this stato i5 from, two to thrcc tons per
acre. An oil miii will be erected in Toronto
thise ar for the purpose of crusliing the
land, convertinglt into linseed oi and oil
cake for feeding the cattie. As a furthor
proof of this new and important branch of
industry soiue 38,000 bushels of Canadian
growth of scod mvas dcliverod at the mills
of Messrs. Lymnans, Clare & Co., ilontroal,
itiet year; and shouid this scason prove
favorable, as it bas thus far (exccpt per.
haps somewvhat of late) there wili be over
fifty thousand acres eultivated, next year.

The great secret in producing the liner
qualities of fibre that wili commaud the
highcst prico in the mairket is in the know-
ledge aequired and practiced of either dew
or mwater rotting. The former practice bas
been followed generally throughout the
Province thus far, and as there is 1cms trou-
bic ia foliowiag this system, I have gene-
raliy rccommended iL: it ie accomplished
by sproading the fiaz upon a Meadow after
the seed is taken off, it ie then left for a
periodi of some foirteen or fifteen days, and
is judged fit for lifting when, by rubbing a
few of the stalks betwcen the fingers, the
woody part separates from te fibre freely ;
whilc on the grass it requires turning once
or twice. When mater rotted it will ro-
quire six or eight days in this stage, ac-
eording te the hoat o? the mater, but I
have knowu it rcady in four days. When
Vhs system, le followcd, whichi is only doue
at preseut ut the mille of Col. Mitchell of
Narval, it requires oniy four or five days'
exposure on the grass.

Proprietors of cither steara or water
power saw raills -when the timber is ex-
hausteci wiii fiad that fiax culture will
corne te their aid, for seutching machinery
ean bc easily put into their iills nt very
littie expense wlth flie exception of the
breakor for preparing thc fiax for thec

scutcltcrthe suraof $800 would put inita-
chinery suficient to keep fromn cight te ton
bndseoinploycd, cadi soutcher turning oet
froin 80 te 100 Ibs. per day of ean sotch.
cd fini rcady for market. The great dii'-
ferene in the price of flax: in Ireland and,
other flux growing coutitries where prices
range froin £50 te £200 stg. per toit, is
evidence of the skifl att4tined ia producing
thue limer qunlities.

Lt is quite common for farmers to get;
froin £30 te £40 stg., per acre for flax on
tho ground bef'ore it is pulled. - Surely this
should hc a strong induccinent for te
Canadian fariner te give it a fair trial when
lio lins hie land free framn rent,' and with
trifling taxes eouuparatively. I have seen
as fine a quality of fibre and ns much te
the acre in the township of lanchuard Co.,
Perth, as ever grew ou any acre o? land iu
Irelaud.

Lastly,-You ask la fiax an exhaustiug
crop. I reply not more s0 than barley or
fali wheat: it la expeeted that a farmerlwill
put his fiai crop inte ground well prepared
and which may have yiclded a root crop
the ycar before; or, where they have net
grouad so prepared, lot thera drescs it with
a few extra loads of nianure, but this
should be iuvariabl y donc the year before.

Lu conclusion, I have only to urge that
toe much attention cannot ho given te, this
new braneh of agriculture. Lu the State
of New York, in the midst of ail their dis-
tractions arisiag ont of the civil war, they
have la that State alone appropriatcd the
sum o? $20,000 for the encouragement
of flax culture ; and at present they offer the
best market we have lor the qualities we
at preseut produce in Canada.

We ought Vo produce a large quantity of
superior quahity for exportation; and ne
doubt, wlth a littie more experience, wo
will do so, the prospecte being uow Mnost
promisiag.

But one of the chief reasous, if net the
best that can ho brought forward te induc
the farmer ta titra is attention te Vhis
crop, is that it is not liable te the ravages
of the weavil midge or fiy as wheat is, nor
wiii frost injure it ta any citent.

Other advantages might bc euumnerated,
but at present, I content myself with placing
these remarks before you, trusting they
may meet with due consideratian fram y Our
Committce. I have the houer te ho, sir,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN A. »oNALýDsoN.

Quebec, l3th June, 1864.
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~92 AGLILCULTUlLAL LIEVIEW.
JP. Leprohon, Eoq.
$in,-[ have te aeknowledgo tho recelpt

of your letter of' to-day witlî a series of'
questions, te, whieh, I have the houer of
aubinitting the followîng answers for the
information of te solect Cemmittec ap-
polnted by tho Legisintive Assemnbly te
eniquirc e to the pos8ibility eof cultivat.ing
the, vine ini tlîis country :

lut. I have ob8erved tbatthie oultivation
eof the wild vine as practiced by Mr. De-
Courtenay, hias land the effeet of~ iacreasing
the qunnitity and sizo of the grapesi te, an
extent titat I could ixot, have believed pos-
sible if 1 latd net witnessed it ; nnd having
elosely observcd the systein adepted by that
genatleman) 1 amn persuadcd that the euc-
cees of' tie vine culture depends altogethier
upon the por1We knowledge of the art of
pruning and trainming.

2nd. I have, in twoe differout instances,
been a witness eof the benefinil effeeta eof
bis systeai applied te the cultivation eof de-
licate F'rench vines. One, thIl '<manier,"
je a vine t at had st-ood in the garden eof a
friend for mnny years without ever produc-
ing fruit in uny quantity and that imper-
fcotly formied and unripe. Thc sutii"-r
after its heing pruned and trained by Mr-.
DùCourtennty's vine dresser, there iras an
extraerdinary large quantity of beautifuilly
developed ripe fruit.

The second iras the Il Ghasse&zs Doré"
cultivated in the open air and bearing mnag-.
nificent bunehes of~ fully-developed grapes.

3rd. 1 have exainiued the manufacture
of ivine by àIr. DeCourtenay frein gnipes
grown in thc open air, whiehi I assisted ia
go tleriticg, and have ne hesitation in cx-
pressi n-, ny tii-ti conviction that if the cul-
tivatioi eof tîte vinle and the mnanufacture
of the wine as practiced by that gentleman
vras extensively prosecutcd, r-ould bo at-
tended by such resuits, both moral nnd
cotuiercial, as would hcofet immeasurable
benefit te the country.

*ilaving, been for umuny years en"ae in
the vine L'inde, 1 amn able te affimni that thc
vine go produced is snob as would bcoef
high mai-ketablo value in uny. eountry.

4th. I aim stisfled thatt a governrient sub-
sidy tou -i inteUligent and respectable coinpa-
My Whbo would undertake in tho twc> sections
,of the Province te develop) this important
industry 'uould ho attended with inevitable

1ucss have the honor te, bu, Sir,
Yeur vory obedient servant,

W. J. BICEELL.
Quehec, 13th Jane, 1864.

. .leXoine, esq., Sponoor Orange near Quebcc.
Question I. Have youl observcd the

practical reSuite obtained by M1r. DeCourte-
rnay in the cultivatien of' the xvild vine iny
the district of Quebea ?

2. Arc yen aware that Mr. DeCourtenny
hule made wine from the eultivated wiht
gaples of the district ef' Quebee, and what
is your opinion thereet'?

3. Are you of opinion that the assistance
of government would have the cifeot of do-
vcloping this industry in a manner advan-
t4lgeous to the country ?

Answers te the questions mubmlttea to j. y. Le-
moine Euq.

lut. Tho cultivation of' the grape in Ca-
nada hoth under glaiss and in the open airi
lins engaged my attention for saeral ycara
past, possessing, ns I do, very extensive
graperies, uit Spencer Wood. i have been
struck with the very sati8factory reaulto
ohtained by Mr. DeCourtenay, frein the eut-
door culture of the wild gi-upc at St. Albans,
on the St. Loule3 road near Quebeo. Vines
barrien or next thing te it in two ycars' cul-
ture, were soon loaded with, immense dlus.
teral of splendid fruit.

2nd and 3rd. Mr-. DeCourtcnay sulimit-
ted te me during the lat ivinter very deli.
cieus, vine frein someo grapes, 'whieh, he
stated, hud been grown in this district. 1
saw the grapes during several periods of
fermentation, and I firmly helieve that such
vine preduced in large quantities would bo
un inestimiable boon te Canada.

4th. 1 think thut governinent would hc
found wanting in its duty towards the peo-
pie, if it shall refuse te encourage the dc-
velopuient of suela an important elernt of
commercial prosperity.

1 see no reasen ivhv the wild vine of the
country sheuld, net imiprove under proper
culture, and other varieties of vines intro-
duced in Canada, sympathetie with the
cliniate and soul.

I t is useless for me te, dwell on the bearý
ing of the vine question in Canada. 1 do
nGt believe that it lias been fairly tried yet.
There arc secrets in the manufacture of
wiae, as there are in ail ether industries,
and failure8 eau ho explained by the faut
that few if any i-eat vine growers have ut.
temptcd te make wine in Canada with 'ho
wild jape of the country cnltivated in the
open air. 1 think I ecIîo public opinion
in urging the necesity of having the vine
question thoreughly vent.iluted.

J. M. LEMoIN.
Quebeo, l4t.h June, 1864.
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1. 13. Loprohon, FAq., the secrotary of the Parlia-
mnuy comu±Attee on Wiao.
Sig,-[ have tJim louor te aekuowv1edge

yQur cexuuiiiiioiitiolis prepoutiding certain
quetýtious in relution t» )tr. DuCo'irtenay's
suocosa in the oultivation cf tho vine, and

ipýGducin Vine front tAxe fruit. 1 sub-

Question 1. Ia te fali of te year 1861
I wernt te exaine ete Nvild vines, thon
abput te ho taken intu oultivation by M1r.
DaCQurtenuy. The planta were ofconsider-
able tige, and had been groNwing for severzil
yoa[8 whec thley stood. 'l'lîy liad soveral
branches of fruit, scarcoly îîny ef the grapes
being larger titan te head et' a common
pin.

Late in1 the sprin- eo' 1862 I again visit-
cd the saie vines, stili standing on tic
same exact spot. 'rhey had been pruncd
with a vcry un2pariny hîînd, and showed a
vcry handsonie promise of fruit thut year.
The cause of titis Iast visit was a very
severe and unseasonable frost, and I wolit
te sec te effeet produced on tîne vines.
Thîey were in very full blesstn, but, thougli
icioles were stili hnn11ging 0ii soîne parts et'
the vines, they had suffered nothiîig. 1
a1gain, visited the saine vines in September,
1862~, wlîcn they were loadcd with baniches
of grapes highly eolorcd, aad tlic grapes,
individually, as largo as I have sien thoîn
ia the wmue-.,rowitig parfis et' France. I
had te eriosity te, watch, the gatbering,
and the înaking of those grtîpcs into wine,
wieoh wîne would have beoit prenouneed
good in aay wviae-grewiig country. lIn
18613 1 again watohed the inalcing aud fer-
mentation eof br. Deoorten;îy's %vine, and
1 kcpt twe boules ef' it tilt the spring eof
1864: it proed cf superior quality.

Question 2. 1 cousider it Ihhly desir-
able l'or Oxunada, in which euntry I have
new resided 43 yearfs, that the fostering
handï of the Goveruatent, slionid bc extend-
ed to encoura.ge the oultivaîtien et' the vine,
and, thus produce te inevitable result eof a
new, a very exteîîded, and a very betiofi2ial
national iastry.

I have the hAoer te bo, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

11. B. JOHNSON.
Quebee, l3th Jfunc, 18614.

To J. P. Loprohona, Etq., Olork of Comiaittee, Logis-
lative Assembly.

Sxa,-tn anssver te your communication
of' thec l3th inst., I beg le.xve to, retura fer
thie information cf the select Committec

upon vine culture the fol Iowing answerB to,
questions which they have done tue the
heonor to propose-nd bave the lionor

Te romanin, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

W. P. DEOOURtTENAY.
Quebee, 14tli of June, 1864.

Auiwers.
lot Question. In bMarch, 1863, 1 pub-

lislîed a pamphlet upon IlThe Culture of
the Vine, and t'iinigration" whioh [ fbrwardl
for the infioriation et' the Honorable Cern-
nîittcc, lîeping it uinay prove that since the
publication et' the sessioniia papers. alluded.
to, of' 18110, No. 22, Il 1 have denionstratedl
in a practical muiner te corrections Of My
views."

lu the flrst instance
By eultivating successfui.ly, net only the

wild vine et t e country (rîow s0 fully ap-
preeiated in Europe), but moreover several
deliciate vitrieties of European vines, and
provcd tîtut t.hey înay adapt thcrnsclves
%without, diffieulty te the vigor of' titis cli-
mate.

And in thc second instance by the manu-
facture of' geood sound qualities of wine
tront the produce of' the above-rnentionod
cultivatien.

I niust new hcg- lenve te call the atten-
tien of the Honorable Coulmittee te the
happy results obtained in Canada West by
thc iiîdefhiigîjtlle exertions eof ny mach es-
tccîned friend, Mr. Henry Parkcr, of Claïr
Ibuse; I*rnii whoui 1 bog- leave te present
a letter containingfiicfs of' sueli importance
as te render auy (urther observations eof my
ewn upon questioni No. 1 dltogether nune-
cessary.

1 can net, however, refrain front express-
ing iuy conviction of' the incalculable ser-
vices rcndered to Canada YJWst by the
cncrgy and perseverance of' Mr. Parkor in

biingte a suc-cessful issue se great an
enterprise, and which will one day render
bis naine a Ilhouselhold word " upon titis
continent.

At the saine tinte I beg loave to forward
for the informnation of the Coxnmittc, a
statemt'nt 1 have just reeeived front Paris
cf the proceedings o? te agrlicultural dole-
gaLes ef Europe there asseinbled, by which
it will be scen that experimnts upon a
large seale an~d ita numrnous localities have
satisfied the Iearaed delegates.

IlThat a general introduction of the
.,orth Ainerinu vines, would bo of the
greatest advantage te the winc-growing in-
tcrests eo' Europe.

AGRIOULTURAIL REVIEW. 3293
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"It being demonstrated that not only
the productions arc superior botlîin qunlity
and qUat te that, of the Europen mar-
ke-eos, but also that its hardy qual*ties have
permitted , the extent;ion of that imîport.ant
culture oven to the shores of the Ba Ltie."l

Particularly favorable mention is there
mnade of tho Clinton varicties of which
the vineyards of Clair Buse are conipos'id.

2nd. I think the Lest nnswer to this

q uestien viIl bc found in my thoughts upon
thle culture of t'he vine :

Chiapter second, Ilthe Wealth of lient."
3. Tin answer to this question I must

again ref'er the Honorable Conimittee te
niy pamphlet, pages 15, 37, 47, 48 and 53,
and conclude with the Count de Gasperin's
estimate of a wine elinate, which must
naturally carry with it more conviction than
any arumnt I ean offer.

ccn Zconsidering miany pages of statisties
taken from the delegates of vine associa-
tions, Cours d'Agriculture, vol. 4, page 637,
Le remnrks this saine operation inade on a
sieries of years from 1862 te our day, gives
us the samne resuit.

IlThus ive can conclude that climates
moat favorable are those where the duration
,of the season of vegetation are the shortest,
and where in sueh seanon the total heat is
the most elevated.

IlWhere the difference between the solar
Leut and the minimum hient is the great-
est, and where consequently vegetation
proceeds by shocks, and not by n uniform
march.

This description of our ewn clrate by
DeGasperin needs ne comment.

4th. The Count de Gasperin in bis
"Cours d'.Agriculture," vol. 4, pages 616,

617 and 618, bas demonstrated that the
suceess of vine culture Il mnust depend al-
together up'on the judicious choice and
combination of plants, chemical analysis
not being able te indicatc qualities.

IlIt is therefore to agrieultural experi-
ence alone that we must address ourselves
for the knowledge required."

SucL is the reason why, in My opinion,
privwie enterprises should not be expected
to sustain the expenses of agrieultural ex-
periùnce, which eau by ne menus remain a
privilege, but whiclî, froin its nature, mnev-
itably belongu te the public domain.

W. P. DE.CoUITENAY.

Qux.UBo, lùth June, 1864.
In nnswcr te, Uic questions ot' the Honor-

able Comiaittee dcsiring te, know the cer-
tain, or, in other words, (as I rend iL) thec
minimum produce, our company (under
p ain of receiv'ing ne bounty) vould suq.ly
frein 1864 te 1871 inclusive, together with
the ainoun t of bounty por gallon, nve sôlicit
in place of thme fixcd subsidy already spoken
of, also the number of acres of vineyards re-

9uisite) as compensation te the Province
fo0rý thme assistance and encouragement ob-
tained. I beg leave most rcspeetfully te
submuit, that I ama of opinion ve inight un-
dertake te carry eut our conditions contain-
cd in the following saIe:

Acres. Year.
26 1804
136 1843
50 1866

100 1807
150 1868
200 180
200 1870
200 1871

Gai. min. Jlounty per gallon. In dols.
1000 One pound eurrcncy $4.00
2000 et "4 d 8.000

2000 lait a dollar 10.000
40000 Ttventy conte 8.000
&M0de00 10.000

100000 Ten cents 10.000
44 fi10.000

.5 44 10.000

Total ................... $.000-o

No bounty te be paid unless thec mini-
mum of acres and of production vas up-
Leld, and after the second year, enly ten
cents a gallon allowed for every gallon above
the minimum.

Extraets frora attested accounts must
show the expenses te exceed the ainount
of bounty grantcd the previeus year.

1 beg leave nîost respectfuîîy te subrnit
that if the Honorable Committce frora their
personal knowledge ef facts relating te flhc
case, or frora conviction produced by the
evidence laid before thora, are satisfied
that we shaîl faitbfully carry eut our en-
gagements and endow the Province vith se
extremely important an industry. They
will undonbtedîy, upon consideration, re-
comraend the purchase of vine, for reason
even of econoxy-properly se ealled.

In conclusion I beg leave te submit that
the effeet on craigration produced by a sub-
sidy for the cultivation of vaine would. be
important and inîmediate.

It 'would speak more te the European
mmnd in favor of Canada tban every possible
net of the Geverument, in that direction,
corabined.

Ancý I Lave the houerl te main,
Most rospectfully,

W. P. PECOURTENAT.
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on2 WAY TO DIPROVE A PARU.
,',ýERE arc znany firti wlîo

i~f rally have a ivislî to inîprove tho,
appenranco and inorease tîxo pro.

,4 . iuctivencss of their 'arns, to raise
better stock, to makc botter l'onces

adbuildings-ia short, to, ina-
c) guratc a goneral iuprovemozît iii

the r fari operations, but ivlîo, with this
desire strong iii their thouglîts, noertbcls
go on frein yoair to ycar without accomiplisli-
ing it. The reason given for the l'allure to
do what is so taucl in thecir iniinda andi
purpose) is tlîat they arc nlot able.

...ow we agrec that capital is vcry useful
andi vory necessary ia fanai mnanagoement,
that groat improeomoats cannot be quickly
and thoroughly made ivithout its cznploy-
ment, and that %vhon judioiously cxpoaded
in tliis mode, it usually brings good retumas.
But it is aise truc tlîat important~ iîniproec-
moints may bo made without any largo ex-
penditure of capital-good management,
inidustry aiid perseverance, proviug in îaany
instauces, quite as effective agencies as

îuc in produciag satisfactory resuits.
meIt happens-whcther utortuniatcly or

otlîcrwisc, we ivili nlot undertakec te doter-
inine-that in Vhis country a large majerity
of the fariners are net capitalists in~ tlie
usuai sense of that tenu. Tlieir capital
consistis in industry, hecalthi, and abilit-y to
labor, and it only neods that tlîis labor hc
applied iii an intelligent nmanner, under the
gruidanco of an cnliglitened judgmecnt, te
produce resuits more satisfhctory eveni than
those gencrally pruduced by a large expea-
diture ef money ia farin oporations.

Some of the best fariners withia the
rauge of our acquaintanco have accoumplisl-
ed important improvemients in the mode
indieatcd above. They have not at once

gi ve theliir possessions that beautyndc
Ûitcondition which thcy dcsired to ati

no aetliy been able to drain extensive-
iy, to purcliasoe blood stock at high prices,
to preduc preminni crops, or te do many
other tbings whicli wvas alwa*vs ainong the
aekznowledgcd ovidences of good1 farn2îng.
But they bave adopted the rule of doin-
ail things well, and this in process of tiîae,
leacis to hig h farmlng, and te valuable lin-
provemients.

]If such a fariner lias ocoasion, to ronew
or rebuild bis fonces, ho ivili put tlîemn la
the riglit pl.ace and ini straiglit linos; if ho

plows a field, ho is sure te out straight and
r1cep l'arrovs; if' ho puts iii a crep, ho re-
cognizes and nets upon tho prineiple, thst
thioroughi tillage always produces at a
checaper rate per bushol; if' ho raise8 farm
stock, lie wfi use care la the section of
br-ceding animiais; and if hoe cannot pur-
Chose iniproved ones, lie will manage to get
the services of males of pure breeda,' or as
zîcar that as possible, and continue te breezi
toward purity, always solcting tho besat
ivithin his rech, until th', de8ired oand î,
attained. Ho will fully carry inte prac-
tico the principlo, that, grasu and grain tire
as cheaply raised as wceds, and will keep
biis fieldis ecear of noxious plants injurious
te the creps.

Theso simple ruies, which in gencral
tonus inay bc expressodl as Ildoing thinge
iii tho best possible niannor 'with the menus
at. commandi," iwill, in a niarvcllously short
peioci, transformn a farin frein a etnte of
dilapidation and unproduetivenoss, to oee
of sulpcrior managemecnt and value. We
sometîmes witîiess extraordinary improve-
monts undor judicieus or even injudicious
use of capital; but lour observation and
extcensive acquaintance among farmers go
te prove tliat net only the greator numbor,
but by far tho most useful and valuable
changes iii the condition of the l'arias ini
this country are produceed by the mode
suggested in this article.
r .here can bc ne doubt wbatcver cf the
l)ractiecability cf producing great inîprove-
moents in the nianner proposed. Any per-
son, we care net lîow baci the condition of
his prenmises, who wili adopt sucli a systeni,
and pursue 1V unfliuchingly, will find him-

self in ten years a model farrncer. Ho
connot avoid sucli a rosuit under tho plan
proposed : and nxany a mian bas found
îiînself famous as the proprietor of an in-

rproved farn who, at the boginnizg, moura-
cd the lack of-capital as a complote bar to,
,ucli a eonsunatien. It is the philoso-
plicr's atone whîich turcs, evorythlng, if net
into goici, at lcast te good account, and
places withia the reacli of evory f'ariner,
large or sin-JI, the key te the most valua-
blc improvemnts.

We do net write te discourage the use
of capital in farming, for we believe that ln
judicons han Js-a condition tee ofton
wanting-it will pay ; but rather te, snu--
gest a mcthod by which the lack o? capital.-

AGICULTURAL -REVIEW. Mooâ
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may lho overconie, and succea attairiod by
over,/ man Whxo lias a farîn te ocltivat-
'Vaine Fuier.

ýSOULIA~ TY AXON0 PFARXIE.
B '1! thero bo lie Itôk 'of sociability
arnong our friends in the rural dis-V triot8, for success in faring inay bo
gYedttiy pretuottd -by f'rienly inter-
eouree. Wkhrow -off ail coidness and

formalities, and visit each ôthor as Oiften
as your timo w#il1 permnit, afld tàlk over
ntettors con nettd with your pursuits in a
ttuelipiritôf kinadn3satid frioudship. The
los i a farmine coxnmunity Wçhero Îhero
are 11-s,ial Visi!, catinot1eo estimated i
dollars utndeents ; -for flot oniy does thé la'ek
of' ochanging of genoral information per-
taining !t& agicuturai irsuïits, gr'eatiy im-
pede successf'ui farniing; but tirü is a loss
of iotollectual, motal Mïd social wcaith;'that
cannot bo cootpnted, àyîrd ivhen -ogt dain
nover be remoy~'ed ingain.

,If your iieîghbor giiccebds botter -than
ycursblt' in prodtieing any crop, do net feel
that yeou are hunibliiîg yourseit' te learn etf
hin- bis floctins of suecess. -We tiannot bc
iàdcpbridunt mratures if wo try, for Wo are
eof a tecessity se litikgd 'tog«ether that the
liber of one -man is for tho benefit eof hun-
drodsi,? etiiers. IfNwe 'by oxperimentmnake
any digcovery zthat is truly vainable, we
shetild give aur neîghbors the benefit eof
it. Wherever a comnimnnity have forined
the habit-ôf freque'nt and feiendly visiting,
there yeu are sure te flnd an inteliectual,
secitd, and prospérous people.

DXATH OF DR. EVAN PUGH.
H lE death of' this gentleman, the

distinguished iProsident et' the
Ponnsylvania Agricuitniral Coi-
loge, is anneuneed, and aithou.2rh

Swe were net acquainted 'with him
-oniy by eorrespondence-yct
in bis death, whle knewing it te

bc a great, publie less, we aise feel te be a
porsonai eue, for bis letters wcre alivsys
written ia a kindiy manner, and wo Volt

a tr -attaohnient te their author. e
foiiowing appreciative tributo te bis mcm-
ory, is froni the Coutriy Genflemtau of' the
12t.b inst:

IlDr. Pugh n'as devoted, inost carnostly,
te the cause et' Agrieultural Eduenation.
Wo had long known hira by co:'respondence,
'but only met him. persoriaiiy once-nt

RothamtcdEalandl859,wlierehe was
Siployed fer some time in pursuing his

studios and carrying on various impertant,
investigations, liot only as assistant te Mr.
Lawesaad Dr. Gilbert, but alsa thoso in.
stitutcd and conýduetèd by biiusoit'. He,
wua witoliy a seli'-lnail Inan, btiving ns P,
toucher at 110mo ucoixenîtd sufflcicndly to
ohablo 1dmi te 8ptind sovoYal yeaTs àbtoua
in Seouriri a thîÔiough sciontiflo cducation,
hoth in Gomauy and 'Engiand. IlHis.nim
in thisw~as mairdiy if net 60lolye te fit lhim.

sdI' te carry on the ivdrk upon whiqh hoe
ontered îtnicdiately on his ibtnlu inu 860
-the mianagemnent of a highi do'hooi or dol.
luge for t'ho ducttion of flnoi'a Ils.li
n'as irtdcfatigable und se1f-deùýing in Atudy
artd -effdrt; ahd lhad an 1iùdfateriï'g dean.
douce in the praoticabiiity ô tndtlpiing sueh
an ittittition te tho 'Wants of Ilogo , for
whoe bettefit'it,'hduld lbe etahishod~ ab*
Whoe Piozèrsâ in intelligenco 6,âd in sill.
fui 'prutie, it was'the ligý,hèst -iid be bis
l'f'e te rJutte.

'las'been tttken atvay jiuat M s utoss
seeméd da*hig 'bofmr hlm. Mlis plâicep
we intight alment Ëayi it itilboteitnlosiblc'te
fil]. We Iitd hoped -that ho tàiight be utn
atknowièdged loùàdcr (as indcod 'ho 'mias 'se
far as ho had gene) ïu selvlng tho 'greât,
problems et' tb'ctiuir of et îstrntétien -boàt
suited 'te fit aur farniors fer thuir ,pitr9rit,
and eof tho 'wiidust and inost 'ùffeotive appli-
cation et' science te the doniands'aid ddtie
et' the pratitical calti-vator. Cautiotis in bis
conclusions; camnent and painstaking in
whatcvor lie undertook; conscititiduàly
foarful et' wrong, and antagonistio te detit
and humbug; possessing a 'mid niurkcd
by soiidity of' aequiromdnt and soundouess
eof judgaent, rather than by peculiar brul-
lianey et' specieus polish ; warmly intcrest-
cd in the branch et' science, te Ëectire 'the
mastery et' Nvhieh ho badl exirted hîrnstlf
se long and zeaiously; quaiified ini a bigli
do",,rce for the costrai and instruction ef'
the yeung; undauntcd by tho 'difeculties
whiclî try the faith and quoi1 the courage
et' mont, mua-be liad before lira a caruer
second3 te that eof ne one associated iu naine
and labors with the progrens eof Ameiïican
Agriculture, and his untimoly deatli is a
Ions, net te the fariners et' Pennsylvania
only, but te those et' the whole country, and
t, the friends eof agricultural oditeation in.
cvcry State."

Thc fariners of' thc ceuntry are the de-
pendence et' the nation at ail timus-iec
bulwark et' supplies, in both pence'-and vwar.
If they fail, the Il mainspoke " ie gene.
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vzaK0?< AORUUZTUJU.L COLLEt7z.

<Î ilJi Iurlingtoit Prcass states tiat flic
(N~IGorernoratxdOomiiioner8 intrust-

Sod- with the care and disposal of the
IndQ scri p for the Vorniont Agricul-

'«>tural Col! Cge, have effected- a sale of
soiIiUiiDg ovor one-liulf of thô scrip, a
pôrtion at cighoty cont8 per acre and tlac
reinainder nt oiglity-two, reaizing. upward
of 8.60,000, whiclh lins beon invRed in
Voritiont Stite sucs. If tho. renijiader of

theo acripican be ditpoBed of as wcll, vihicli
is a 'natter of soiue doubt, a fxxnd of 8120,-
000 will ho reaiized fur the purposo of the
grant

QL IEN CE;, says Macaulay, lias longthi-
eod lifb, nitigaited pain, oxtinguisalrid
diseasca, incrwuscd tU fertiiy of the

il, givon ncw seurities te the ana-
rincr, furnished new anus to the war-

rospaund greatirivers and estuaries
w.itlk bridges of form unknown te our fii-
thers,,guidQd the thuadurbolt inaxoeuously
from hocaven to eartli, lighted up the night
ýçit the spicador of the day, extondod the
range of hmun vision, nmultiplied the
ppwoI of hux>xan musçles, accloratod mo-
tion, annihilaed. distance, hi litated inter-
soursoi çorcp»;idenço, ali friendly offices,
aiL despgzçh of businecss, onabled ma te
dqscend, te, the deptià of' the sea, to soar
in»Ate air, to, penetrate secur.ely into thec
noious recosses of the, caxili, to traverso
thxe IarA4 ini cars which wlairl along. witlieut
horees, and the oçean in sLips wb.ich. rua
ten knots an hour against the wind. Thoe
are bikt e. part of its fruits an'd- of ils iirst
friA4s; fqr it is a pbilosopliy xvhich nover
reste, wleiob, Las nover attained, whicb. is
ney.eç pprOie~ Its law. is Progress. A point
-whiehi yest4rduy ws .nvisible, is its goal
todgy, andl ýi1l bo its starting point te-

SUli is tio prývi»oco ami Suçh ara Domo
of týe: zpe1gtives oe scianee. It would
seau>, twefore, thiat none coula fail, te Sec
tkq ýW.Port4u.e of sziençe la the great work
o? proaioting the~ art of ag4içultxre; se
tkt. l»04 ad capiw.4 emptoyed theroby,
aud iq~vested thorein, shal ' ob, m>ade more
rçmuperatývç, Lçt the flananer's attention
îe dÀreqted te the differont facts, and var-
ing and cvor-varying, plionemena tli4ocu
under his obser-vation aud within tho pro.
vi..ç. 9f h,~ çgperiopic.duxinjç tke prceessos
og. ç*Lýaion. 1w. tl43 way hkç mua obti4n

accurte kpI1cdge of the stato gr. thp soi!,

111n1l bocorace intolligibly ncquainted witli
the lîistory o? the growth of plants, and of
their îîîaturity.

Observation and roflèction, saya .Licbig,
(and we would add exporhaxco), are the
fundamental conditions of ail progres4 in
natural science; and agriculture presonts,
in~ this regard, ample rooni for diacovorios.
what znust bc tho feeings of Ixappinoxas and
contentmnent, o? tbo mani who, by shilfully
turning to propor accouait MEs intumst
knowlcdge o? the peculinritios o? bis lanti,
bas succeded, without iaxoroasod application
o? lubor or capital, in Igaining froni it a
permanent ixîocase of produco ? For such
a rcsult is not only a porsonal. advnntage te
hinasof, but a miost important bùnofit con-
?erod upon mankind.

How paltry and insignificant do ail- our
discovenios and inventions appcar, oompured
to wlmt is iii the poiwer o? tlue agriculturist
te achievo ? AiU our advanoes in art and
science scena of littie avail as iL regardls thxe
diiniuishing eof tho infelicities o? buruan
existence; and thougli a fraction of Society
May tlus ho gainiers in niaterial, andl intel-
lectual onjoyuxent, thie load o? Misery
%,eighing down, and citber dopressing or
oppressing tlxe masses, romains unlifted.
A hungry Maui is henotltted lattle, by
preaching; and a chuld clad in rqgS and
filtb, %Yith an enipty stoînacli, Iearns, littie,
though ho is sont te, school. JEvery stop in
advanee madç by agriculture, however,
serves te alleViato thoC sulfeniUgs and to
alleviiito the sorrows o? xngnkind, and thus
te make the biulan mmid Susceptible atai
capable of appreciatixg the good a»4« the
beautif'ut that science and art present te
US. Iinproveanents ia agriculture Consti-
tute tho only solid foundation for futu~re
and further progress ia ail departments o?
huinan knowledge.

la these viows o? the learneci chemist we
flQst ?uily concue; and- we hope that thec
effrta uow earnestly making fôr the pio-
motion o? a-ý,riouItural edueution through-
out our Commonwealth and th country,
slial serve to dovelop and diffuse useftil
knowlodge anion,, that clas woeaz. bauds
are hardoned by daily toi!. Careful obser-
vation and expenionce, as already statod,
fumniali the conditions fer roflectioa çvhich
slhah advaxuce scionco and prowoto art as
tîîey Stand related to agriculture.

Oas should be eut whcn the straw, lms
about two-tbir<b tur-ncd yeilow, ani& lie in
thie swarth until dry onougli to hind.

A1OULTURAL IRfVLEW. T2iD7
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=E PARZXW8 PAPER.
N the coureïe of bis remarks at the

coznplimentary dinner and presenta-
tion te, Sandford Hloward, Esq., Dr.

ÀGeo. B. Loring paid the floliowing
?compliment to the editors of the agri-

cultural press, while speaking of its ageney
in the improvement of~ our husbandry:

IlThe furnier's newspaper is, in our
country, almost the sole guide of the far-
mer's labor. It lias thus, far performed the
part of coleoge and teacher. It constitutes
a large portion of tlic literature of that pro-
fession whieh ail men love, and upon w1hich
ail mien depend direetly or indireetiy fbr
their subsistence. There is, in its pages,
a commnon ground, where ail confiiet ends,
a platformi upon which ail caa stand, a
creed which ail can believe; and who does
not know the reward and praise and satis-
faction with mvhicli thec unbappy voyager
acrosa flhc storrny surface of a partizan
press, finds repose in tiiese colunins, which
reminds hiai of fliceau and steady and
luxuriant promises of nature-of growing
erops, and of animais devoted te tue "lser-
-vice of man?" and more, wvho dees not
kao'v that whatever progress lias been made
in agriculture lias reeeived its stimulus and
direction froni these saie colunins. By
suggestion, by investigation, by records of
experiments, by stateinats of successes,
lias the agricultural newspaper press of our
day kept the agriculturai mmnd stimulated
and iuf ormed. Whou larer and m~ore
ambitious desigas aceoinplish in a more
imposing manner what flic 4grieultural
editor is quietly doing every week, we shall
«be sure tlîat sornething positive is donc in
the way of agrieultural education.-MIa,îic
Jurmer.

(J=EE FACTORIES.
~,Talate meeting of clîcceý,,-factory
manufacturers in Romee N. Y., the

t" following intercstng statcmentswere
niiade coneerning rthat busiaess,which

ýV cannot fail te, interest ail wlîo are
-working elicese-fac tories this season for thi,
first tinie. The niumber of pounds of milk
required te make a pound of clicese, is
stated at 10 411-50, twe 10à M. ch, 10 1-10,
S.t, and 8 7-10,-tius varying about 2ý,Ibs.
in the quantity of miik requisite for niaking
a pound of curcd clicese. This answcrs as
,wcil as can be donc ut present, perlîaps, flic
inquiry put to us, Il How many pounds of
miik docs it require te make a pound of
cheese?" We hope the operators ofe cse-

factories throughout New England wilI
keep an exact record of every item of cx-
pense, and aise of flic quantity of milk
required to make a pound of marketable
eheese, and report for the Botorn Culti-
vator:

.Alfred Buek's factory, Vernon, Oneida
Co.-Nuniber of eows, 370, for 6 months;
10 1-10 ibs. of inilk make 1 lb. of dry
cheese; eheese soid for 13e. per lb.; the
cost of boxes, bandages, sait, &o., 404lc. for
100 lbs. 1 price charged for makiag cheese,
81 per 100 lbs., makig- the whole cost,
81.40ýc.

Williams, Adamis & Dewey's factory,
Hampton, Oneida Co.-Number of cows,
350; znilk, 976,379 lbs.; of cured eheese,
95991bs.; sold for $12,279.73; 10 lbs.
2 oz. of millk made 1 lb. of eheese; price
of making cheese, at 81 per 100 ibs.,
8959.59; incidentaI expeases, 8388.93,
total, $1,346.51.

Whitcsboro' factory, Oneida Co.-Num-
ber of cows, 850; 8 months' miking;
niilk,> 2,122,855 lbs.; cheese, 207,313 ibs.;
sold for 12 22-25e. per lb. 30 cords of
wood used, eosting 890. 3 tons of coal,
costing $34. Expense of bandage, sait,
boxes, &e., 45e. per 100 ibs.; shrinkage of
cheese, 4 per cent.

O1ttrk's factory, Vernon, Oneida Co.-Of
xniik, 955,915 ibs., for 4 nionthe; of green
clicese, 107,083 lbs.; 10 ibs. 2 oz. of niilk
for 1 lb. of cured ceiese; expense o? boxes,
&c., 40e. per 100 ibs. cheese.

Mîller's factory, Constableville, Lewis
Co..-29J eows; 971,515 lbs. of miik;
100,089 ibs. of eured chcs--. Net saies of
cheese, 811,011.64; 8 7-10 ":)s o? milk for
1 lb. o? cured eheese;- the amount of
shriakage vas 6 17-100 per cwt.

Deerfleld and Marey factory, Oneida
Co.-700 eows; 1,949,215 lbs. o? miik;)
193,33,5 lis. o? cheese; cheese seld for
141 611-1000c. per lb., delivercd in Utica.

Lowville faetory, Lewis Oo.-600 cows;
1,863,934 lbs. of milk; 172,162 lbs. of
dry cheese; shrinkago 8,754 lis.; eheese
sold for 13 7-10e. per lb.; cost of bandage,
boxes, &c., 43e.

Georgetown faetory, Mladison Co.-4 3 5
cows; 1,538,204 lbs. o? mik; 156,911
lbs. of cheese; 9î lbs. of milk for 1 lb. of
cheese; shrinkage M~ percent;- eheese sold
for 12-k. per lb.

For squash buges, wood asiies sprinklcd
uponfc plants in the evening orjust before

a min will prove an effectuai remedy.
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PROF1T op PAXRMNG.
,4ARMING is quite a sure way of
k~eetitug a fair kind of a living, but

lj3ately it is attornpted to show that
it is a sure way of getting rich.
Stateinonts of produots an% the
cost of raising thcm, oftcu appear
with such a marvellous balance in

favor of the producer, that many people
bave corne te believe that a perfect El
Dorade lies iu the farm. A man hias a fa-
vorite field of five acres, and after devoting
his energe fo ers te its inprevement-
putting on it ail or ncarly ail the manures
bis farin had made, aud ail the fertilizers bce
had bouffit,-raises theref'rom a large crop.
Whereupon lie sets hlm down, and sends te
the newspaper a staternent of the yield
of those five acres, and the cost o? that
year's tillage, and the profit appears mas-
sive. g

Ilowbeit, hie says nought of the expenses
on that field in former years, aud particu.
larly is silent about the produeots of the rest
of his faim o? 150 acres, iînpoverisbed for
the benefit of the beloved field perliaps,-
or o? 20 or 30 acres of cela, swarnpy, Sour
pasture, a stran-~er to mianuro or the plow,
-of acres o? lieglit soils tliat white beans
would famish on,-of uudraiaod meadows
aud bush-growing ranges, not a word. The
writer knows of sucli a case. In siglit e?
him iIs a splendid field o? about four acres,
whieh, twelve years was roek-bound and un-
kind. It cost the owner $400 te dig, blast
and huma out the rocks and remove theux.
Hc put ail the inanure bis fitini mnade in a
year ou it evcry third ycar, and new tho lot
is fair te look upon. This year hie wilI get
a large cr<op of comn from it, and if lie should
seud in a staternent cf this year's crop
aloine, would iL net lead persons to au
unfair conclusion ou thc profits of f:ariu-
i ngý.

Gentlemen, lot us have a fair statement,
met of what you, did in thc field, but on the
fai. Don't give oue cal? ail thc milk, and
let tho rest stare at you tlhîcugh thc fence;
if you do, don't trot eut that prodig, aud
leave thec Cthers behiud.

How far eut cf thc way as a genoral
faeL, is the following statement: Suppose
tbe farinworth,$1 0,000. lut *rest on that
whidh must corne out of thc laud, $700.
Faximes ewn time, if worth anything,
$500-his wife7s lahor, keeping things as
should bo, $300. Kccpiug fonces, carts,
wagons, ail implernents, horses shod, hamns
mcndcd, «buildings rcpaired, taxes paid, aud

evcrythiug lu shape, $300 ut Icat. Extra
holp and board, (unless you bave twe stal-
%vart sous who Ilput iu," and a couple cf
daugliters whli are not afraid cf dish-water
suidwaslig.day,) $500. Liabilities tofal
(for stock will die, aud erops are sornetimes
poor) muust bc chiarged ut loast at 3 pet
cent., (ne insuranco company wvould take
se g-reat a risk ut 90,) $ý300. Clothes sud
hoard for f'anily, $400. In ail $3.000.
This must corne off thc fairm te inake beth
ends meet. Thc rest is profit. One thirël
the price cf thc land must ho laid eut iu
workiug it. Are*tho fains plenty that eant
seîl grain sud stock, and butter sud coe
ycarly, te one-third cf their value.

But i 'f thc money was at interest, thc
owner would receive $700 for that; if ho
worked as lic dia fariniug, aud bis family
aIl worked for ivages, (for tliecehild that
fceds thec hiekens, aud the boy that fetdlies
the cows ouru something,) hoe would buy
bis food and raimeut aud elear $300 beside
wbiehi would make $1,000 yoarly profit, or
10 per cent. IDû mauy fumniers, taking froni
their profits the values cf their own labor,
clear 10 per cent? SELMA.

SOMIE TIO'UGHTB ON THE EDUCATION THAT
FÂRBM NEED.

Di N slîculd bo educatcd for that
particular pursuit or profesica
thcy are te occupy; snd that

iknowlodgo whiclî shall best fit
theni te bc useful iu that profes-

>f sion or pursuite 15 the knowledge
they niost nced. It follows that

the educaticu. cf the furmer should hc a
practical eue.

Kuowledg ,e or educatien, nîay Very pro-
perly be ranuge-d inte twe soparate classes,
thiecretical iud pmactical. That is cf more
worth whichi is obtaiued by actual practice;
altlieugl both are alile useful sud impor-
tant lu ail thc pursuits cf life. Lt is essen-
tial that a good lawyer or physielan sboula
be well acuited with thc theory cf their
several proesios; but their succoss de-
pends, in a great measure, upon t'ho ameunt
cf practical s-ijl and knowlcdgce wliiclî ench
possesses. A physicisu nîay undcrstaud.
vcry correetly the iiianucr cf arnputating a
11mub, as ho bas obtained it froni his bocks,
but bis suecess iu perlorming tlic operation
depeuds upon practice. thc larger th*
oxperieuce, the more silful aud perfect thet
workz.

A f'arinir, we say, uoeds a kznowledgo cof
cbomistry c clgy, cf animal physi-
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ology, cf botany, cf cntoxnebogy, and other
sciences; but these sciences alouue eau nover
f~akhe a làrmer. Tliey ivill, te a great ex-
tent, as8lat his labors, and lead hitu to,
'iWôrk more anaderstandiugly On the other
bhand, a man who lias had Buffocient prao-
tice. may beconue a very good fariner, thougli
lic fcn>ws net the botan'ical naine of a ti
gle plant upon bis fax-u, nor the difféorence
h.etween mica aad quartz.

Thora are inaay goed farmers who read
ne agrictultural bocks or papers, and wlio
are unacquainted with the simplest scientilie
teri; yet they manage flîcir fàux-is in ac-
cordance withi correct principles. because
those priuciples are founded upon the re-
sults cf their ewa careful observation and
practtce. W'e do net sa~ tlioy would net
become more thorcugli and eiicient,--that
their practice '%veuld bc better and thcir
.returns greater--did they give more atton-
tien te the stady cf tiiose sciences under-
lying flueir profèassici>. Very cftcn we sec
clergymjen, net baving received the advan-
tages cf a liberai education, who do a grena
ainount cf gcod in the wurid. We do net
say ihey would net liave been more useful
had they x-eceived sucli advantages.

The sciences aid the fariner in the more
siulpractice cf bis wcrk; and it is a

thorougli and intelligent practice, uaitced
with a kanowiedge of thec natural sciences,
(acquainting hini with the elemnents çý'ith
-which hoe lias te de> tliat will niake the
Momst complete fax-mer. To enferce this
priaciple cf the union cf practice with
science as applicd te fthe pursuit cf flurming,
vie borrew an illustration-net using the
ex;ict ]aiiguage-froîn the address cf tlic
.Hon. Jos. -R. Williams, ut the dedication
cf the Agricultural Cellege cf Michigan,
at Lansing, May l3th, 1857. The sailor-
befere the mnst pe-florins ail the work con-
nected with t'hc machiaery cf bis ship with
the memst peret case. Ia tlic xidsa cf a
tenipest, or in thec darknoss cf midnight, ho
reoil the sail viith cociness, and is regard-
leas cf danger. Is lie a perfect sailer?
Far freas it. Diligent and tlioughtf\ul stu-
dents are silently nt werk ia the observa-
toriesnt Washiagten and London, preparing
tlhe nautical alinau. Chax-fs and unapa
shcowing the reefèý, coasts. and shoals, arc
prepared for luis use. By the help, wiicli
science lias readex-ed, the mariner can mudi-
oate upon tlic trackless ecean bis exact
posiîtion.- Is the deep seliolatr, wio passes
bis fine i» the observatories, and frein
~whose calculaticas the sbip is 'werked, the

pvrfct sailor? By ixô mnôaùl But lit~
vvho unites the highcst *priètichl apttiýa
and akililu irking the ship, wfli the
scientific penetration that enzible8 bühto
use ail the dediiotions of nanlical Sem&lt-
hie la thQ porfeba g3ailor! 1 once thec coin-
plete union of' principles and practie ufakes
the suilor. Sci, ne bas nlot donc leés for
the fhmier thaiî for the mariner. The mout
perfect knowledge cf ail known natural
laws, and ail applicable scientiflo principles,
with the uicst perièct Bkili, muat conspire,
assisted by energy, industry, and eecnomy,
to make the niost thorough and acco.m-
plislîed fhruier.

The education need. d by the fariner is
one in whiclî practical and scientifie know-
ledge can bo fthe nost thoroughly blended
and inîparted. The institution intonded te
f urnish tducation to this chia, must -net
overlook the importance of both branchies
of ktiowlcdI-e, theoretical and practi-cal, ini
a united forin. A just proportion cf each.
is indispensable te the truc educatien cf
the torwer. A furmcr's college must teacli
the practical as 'Veil as flue Scientifie, or it
wilI beconse a failure.

The question is repea,ýtcdly asked, IlRuw
ean the farmer's practical. skiti bc in-
proved ?" or, in ciluer 'words, IlRew an
hoe be tauglit te, plow and hoe ini a better
manner ?" Yct, notwithstanding these n-
quiries, any one can readily sec that ewen
in the more application of labor to the sim-
plest fox-m operation. there la muchi te oib
learned A Scotelxnan villdig thrce rods
of diteli te, an Amorican's two, sud tic it
botter. An L.nglish plowman, tauglit with
iniplements fir inferior to our oivn, anud
gruiding the c eani himscif by a siender rein,
will striko a straighter, and lay a baud-
semer fuxreow, than any Yankee fax-ner,
ove» Vith une te drive the teani. If the
practical skill of the fariner canriot bc
inxproved, bc bad botter abandon the -fn-
ished and perfect implenients ci to-day, aind
x-turn te the siekie and flail cf years zige.
The skill cf the former in perfemming fax-m
labor ean ho inpreved, and this improve-
ment is a par, cf bis educatien. It is oe
cf' tbe off c,-s of un Agrieultur.-dCollge to
ixapax-t this instruction.

lMix co part cf plaster :anid twe parts of
aslhes, Tati-or -than t'O use either ùane. Ap-
plied to corn nt -planting. the -maiture-ffivea
it an early 'vigex-ous atzirt, nai or potato4s
atheeiu-, 'will incrcase the qunntity agat lim-
proveoflhc quality.
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33EET SUGAR INVTu WEST.
ST Chattswarth, ucar theCico

Brancli of the Illinois Central Rail-
~'road, experirnents have been in pro-

gress to which Western men, inter-
ested in the highest developsaat, of

tir agricultural resourees of those great
prairies, have looked with no littie anxicty,
and muech lioptifulness, for results. Soute
eireuinstances oecurred in experimenting,
in the state of the weather, or the want of
proper machinery, that prevented the manu-
facture of a larg,,e crop of' beets produed
on the Chattsworth ihrai. At lcngth, dif-
ficulties were overcoine, and ail eonceraed
Vere- dclighted to find that the beets raised
there abound in saccharine juices, and tliat
the resuits obtainied arc ia every respect
eacouragying. Tire editor of the Prairie
l'armer saw the process, wihich is, briefiy,
as follows:

' The beots are waslîed, toppeil, decayed
parts e it away, or the whole discarded, if
iiiiperfect. A toothed cyhinider, two foot in
diameter, driven at a highi rate of bpced, is
USod as a -rater. The beets are fed up to
it by a pair of' plungers. The pulp ,auîd
juice fail below in an' iron tank, fine and
white as snow. Two hundrod pounds of
the pulp is put in a centrif'ugal machine at
once, and the juice separatud from it by
centriflugal, force in a fewv moments. The
juice goes thence into elarifying tanks,
'where it is clarified preparatory te evapo-
ration. ia these recont experiments,, zio
boue filters ivcre rcady, and lience other
niethods wcrc resorted to to defecate the
juice. The evapor tion was donc both in a
k-ettle with steani coi], and on ezorgho, evapoý-
rators." The editor says of the first ex-
perimeat: IIWlien it had reached a consis-
tency supposed to be rigyht for granulating)
it was takea off and set in a warm roomn
for the nighit. With many anxious feed ngs
we approachcd thc vessel holding it the
next morning, whon, to our great deliglit,
we found the who,-le mass had erystaillîsed
fromn top to bottoîin, showing large zind
splendid crystals of suga.r, which, aller
standing twenty-four lîours longer, was ai-
lowed to dra in. No more than m.senty o
cent. of it drained out$ -11ch1 o? which was
s ugair. This would have been lcss had it
been allowcd to stand longer"

At hi tnieofhi,1 prices, when a bar-
roi of' good wvhite suggr costs something
more than fifty dollars, would it flot be
well for many of our farmers to ýsow the

orglîum to a iioderate exteat, and reducei

its juice te syrup for family use. 'This
was donc several years ago, whea mnolasses
sold for one haîf of wirat it, is briagirîg
now; and it ivas thea thought that, undér

i iaproved modes of extracting and boiling
the juice, a sweetening miglit be odttine(d
by a large nuniber of' our people at an
economical eost. Lt is aow miade at the
West with success and profit; and the pro-
bability is, that thcy will produce a large
surplus the prc'sent. seastn.

The only way in which we can leara
rshat oaa be donc in this respect is through.
nuaierous trials by individuals ia a smiall
way, as well as by asSociat4-d effort on a
large soale, withi ail the appliances ncvssary
te pcrfèet suecess. In a sma.li u-ay, the
flc can be estublished, whether tire beet
and the sorgbuiti contis a sufficient
amount of the saccharine quality to make
their cultivation an objeet for the purpose
of obtainîng sugar. A secondary objeet
would be the large aniount of' matter left
for feed for cattie aller the juices _=8e x-
tracted fi-on the beet. IPerhaps paper
miglit be manufaetured froni the «'ba-
gasse," or remainder of the sorghum.
N. e larmer.

WHiY NOT TAXE ANAGRWULTURALPAMIR
renS not the subject one of suficient lin-

t portunce te, iatercst you? Is not the
Spractical cxp'-riencc of other farniers

of value ? Have you attained that
degree of perction ln farmitig that

you cannot farther ixapro*ve by your o111 or
the expericace of others ?

You answer these questions, except the
Iast, in the affirmative; but you say, IllI
ha% e not tiame ; if I -et tune te read the
carrent -aews of the day, 1 thiuik Il ùosel.

But, la not agriculture of sufficient in-
portance iconpared with polities nd passing
events,s sO tojustify your giving it at leust
one-thirtieth of your rending tme ? *When
my boy conies froin the posv.ofie with the
newspapors and the Vualley Ft#ix-mer, 1 sit
down and read tire latte-e nameil periodical
first, and for the following reasons:-

1. Etiquette i-equires at. If yen av
two or more visitors, one only able to, cal
once a moat and the balanice calionee
a week; the former amble te, give you prac-
tical advice ia your business, whiercns the
others only àble te aîmuse or instruc't---.îf
these Mr Weeklies are iiien of sense, they
~vill excuse you for taking a prel'erenee te
the conversation of ÏNx-. Moutbly, tlity
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knowing tlîat whon lie is absent, you givd
thema your undivided attention.

2.Jners euires it, because you xnay
g-et a practical iea, that you can in your
business improve by even the next day;
whereas if a train of sars lias run off the
track, a steamboat or building destroyed
by fire, through1 the carelessness of others,
you could not lielp it. Lt may to certain
parties be a severe calaîuity, but the know-
ledge of it to others is only valuable ns onc
of those lessons of experience by which we
may profit.

3. Labor is saved by it. A thrifty far-
iner lins labor daily of a twofold oharacter
te perform: Mental-to plan; physical-
to accomplish: Mis success dcpends ns
muai upon thc former as the latter. In a
practical, ngricultural journal, ideis, eau hc
gleaned te Save much of the former, and
occasîonally inuch of the latter.

Lastly, success requires it. Tic great
secrot of succcss, eouplcd with cncrgy, is,
lst. Understand your business; and, 2d.
Mind your business.- Correslpoizdeit Va«l-
ley Fariner.

FARM OPERATIONS.

LABORS IN THE RAY FMELD.
VERY year changes the character

of our labors in the hay fleld. Stili
tlhe xnajority of farmers follow
very ncarly the old cuýtoms, and
mow before the dew is off, or after
it begins to fail, for several rea-
sons. The severe labor of mowing

is lcss fatiguing if donc in the cool part of
the day; during the beut of thc day thc
hands are nceded in curin<r or hauling thc
hay; the labor is more csl erformed
when the grass is softeiîed by the dew.
Tiiese reasons are sufficient to seule thc
question of thc timie of day whien nioNwing
-hall ho donc, with miost farmers, and it is
iniaterial whether thegrass be eut mioru-
ings or evenings. la fact during riyo
moist wcather as muchi grass imay 'je Ilgot
down" as an be takea cire of when it
clears, and it may lic in the swath Somle
days without daniage.

Various kinds of grass mature sufflicat-
Iy to eut at successive periods on land of
the samie quality. The crop may be
dinxinished by too carly cutting, and its
<juality liurt by cutting late. Grass ouzlit to
'be eut whea the greater part of it lisat-
tained its full size, and is well in blossom.
Where many kiids grow tegether it requires
no littie experience te judge weIl, exaciiy
when to put in thc seytlie. Gdrass eut ripe,
is flot only more tougli and woody, and in
danger o? drying so as to, hc brittle, and
wastc whcn lhandlcd, but the hay is not so
swcet or nutritious. Wlin eut with thc
sc 'ythe, the grass is loft in swatlis, whicb
hold most of the dew, so that a very littie
sun dries the ground. Guidcd by thc dry-
ness of theground, thc swaths arc gcncrally
sprc-ad very soon after eutting, whcan ths is

donc nfter 7 or 8 o'clock in the morning..
It is much bâtter, in our experience, te
wait until the grouad is flot only dry but
ivarm, before spreading. lIt is as impor-
tant to k-now when te stop"I curing" hay,
or rather when testop sii2t7 ing it, as to k-now
when te bcgin to eut. llay cures better
in thc cooc, than it doos in tic Sun. Thc
juices of the grass if dried slowly becomne
inspissntcd, tiat is, thick or gurnry, with-
out undergoing any perceptible change ex-
cept a loss o? water. If aftcr tic dr3'ing
lias commeneed tic grass becomes wet, a
change takes place vcry soon, and this is -
scen in its blcaching if exposcd, or licat-
in- if covcred.

This condition of inspissation, or guni-
mincss of thc juices, is attained much more
casily in grass eut before it is ripe than
afterward, and t'he liability to sucli hay of
licating or damaging by citier ramn or lying
in close licaps is less. While flic grass is
still fresh, it will hear tic hot Sun, and wilt
rapidly, but aftcr it hias parted with most
of its water it ougllit te be dricd more slow-
ly. This is cffected in cocks whiehi lic up
loose, s0 as te permit a froc circulation of
air, and i f bay-caps be uscd, thc curing pro-
ess goes on during tic niglt or even dur-
ing rainy days. It may ho tlbat the hcaps
do not reall1y dry nîuci after the lîcat of
thc sua is out of tlcm, nighlts and rainy
days, but the moisture in thc grccnest loeks
distrihutes itsclf through flic rcst of tic
hay and tic wiole mass beromes evenly
eured. Hay caps ougit not to cover more
than tic upper third of tic coci-
othcrwise tic ventilation is interfcred with.
If. made o? good uablocac cotten, a yard
and a quarter square, thcy 'will afford suf-
ficient protection.
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lIn bright woathor hay oughit nover to ho
sprcad thin or stirrcd mucli en tho second
day, but after gotting heated threugh both
by the sun and the action of the warmned
ground upo)n whieh tho cooks are openod,
it should ho thrown togothor in loose licaps
to finishi, and as soon as a look wrung in
the haads exhibits no moisturo, and it lias a
good, sweet liay smnell, it may ho considered
curod onoughi to put up in coeks as large as
ean convonieatly ho made, cappod and left
ihus one or sevoral days to 1'swoat " bo-
fore gettilg into tho barn. This we think
is the surest way to get sweet green hiay.
Yct hay iuay often ho eut and made in a
single day, and housed beforo aight, -whioh
if ivoil saltcd ini the mnow will ho good aad
sweet. lit is more important te cure clover
in cocks titan any other kind.

The mowing machine inakes groat chan-
ges ini the labor, but.not in the prineiples
of hay making. Tht. The grass is flot eut
until the dew is off. 2d. lit lies spread as
thin as it stood, and needs little, if amy,
stirriug-if any, turning thafrol
lowing the truck of the machine baekward,
is Most coveaient. After threo or four
hours' sunning,, the horse-rakeo will gather
it into windrows, se that, ai that is eut bo-
fore noon may ho ia cocks by 5 o'clok-
before the dew begins te fall. If capped,
it will endure a long siege of rainy wcathor.
A few hours' exposure te the sun and air
fits it for coekiîig up te sw'eat as hefore
stated. This system dispenses with the
<~hay-tedder " or hay-stirring machine.

IHay-loaders, thougli sojnewhat before the
public, have flot boom sufficiently tested.
Ualoadiag horseforks of sundry patterns
all save mueli biard work, asthmatic torture
and swelteriug up under the ridge-pole.
Tiiere is a plan also for lifting the entire
load at oace-whieh, lîewever, seenis of
doubtful utility. Thoe contrivanees for
dumingu in largo masses of hay make
the old hay-knifo convonient in getting it
eut again. Largo mowvs ought nover to ho
made without ventilatingr passages running
perpeudieiilarly throngli tbemn once in 10
te 15 foot. A few 2-inch augor boles
'being miade witbin a circle of twelve incies
ia diameter la the floor, a grain hag filled
~vithi hay is set upon theni, and as the ntow

r riscs, the liay is trampled bard around the
bag, and it is gradually drawn up. The
above principles applicable te securing the
hny erop in the best condition, vithi senie
slight modifications, answer for everytbiing
else growa to cure for dry foddcr.

A CHAPME TO BE WIAD NOW.

UOKWJIEAT has not heen se
9 largcly cultivatcd for soveral years,

asincline to helv tatd wet the
aslie ito afrelyv tat wef are
exception o? Aroostook and IP isea-
taquiscouaties, (aad sone portions
of Penobsoot) is cultivation is

going eut of practie. lIn the central portion
cf the State it is only growa in small quan-
tities as a pasturage for becs. Why it is not
more extensively cultivated, we do flot
know. Very large crops are often produced
-it will grow well ont land oaly moderatcly
ricli, and its cultivation is attended witli
littie expense. lIt is rather a diffilut crop
te cure, but as the straw is of small value,
*his is not a groat disavantage. Within a
few years farmers have grown fodder corn
somewhat extensivcly, which lias consumed
whatever dressing migli-t ho left over froni
planting; consequeatly buckwheat bas
heen ne, glected. But this should not ho
the case. Sward turned over amy time this
xuth and harrowcd once, is all the prepa-
ration required. Sow froin hall' a bushel
te three pecks cf seed. Our experience is
in favor cf the lIndia or rougli variety-
Poygo7tnLr Tataricurn-as it yields bot-
ter than the other variety, and ripons la
season te escape the early frosts. \Ve
helievo that fariners cannot do botter than
devote an acre or se te, this erop. lIts cul-
tivation willi net interfere inuol with other
crops, and if the year should prove unfavor-
able, the yield will greatly augment tlue Crops
of the fan, and the support of a family.
lit is truc, lîelp is somewhat soarce, but it
will net do for this reasea for farmers te
negleet that which gives thema bread. And
what food. is mocro agreeble or wholesome
tItan buckwheat fnitters? Wot or moist
land that cannot ho ,appropriatpd te other
crops n-my bceprofitahly sowa te buekwheat.

TuîtNiPs are a valuable crop- They are
grown with little cane, and forrn an impor-
tant auxiliary in wintering, faria stock.
Our farnons do aot and have net raised thiern
te that extent w~hich they ouglit. Ruta
bagasc aa bc sowa from thje Mniddle o?
June te icM2Sh cf JûIy, and the Eng-
lisli flat Oaa ho put in as late as Au-,ust.
This last oaa take the place of eanly pota-
tees or peas, and eau aise ho planted an-
corn at the second hoeing. A correspond-
ent of tlic MIass..Plicv7mab sîtitcshis niethodl
for the past ten years te have been to sow
turaip seed and grass seed togethen witlî
cocra at the last tume of hoeing. By titis
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plan ho vuieee 4 çeop -of tuirnips,- apd ai thec
saam timo seeda lbi8 laçd fer the next
smaon. In plauting and'hoeing, came is

"-okn to Icave the ground lordl. ,In the
spring the coma stubb1eý are ont off, ,wmkio
thoo.meuad is yet frozen,) vitb a commnio
boa, and they are sai ta ho 19ss in the way
of mowing, tla rye or wheat stubbla, VWe
'would auggest rolliug -the 1Igud in the
spring. Thi irriter says he gets botter
ocrops. of grass in tbis way than he doos
Whou secEing dowm ia tho apring with
spring graia, and it does not " rua out "
se soon. WVe wish some o? our farniers
would try this. plan ou a smaill soab, and
report the results.

FoDDEn, CozuN should, ho sown at inter-
vals of two weeks, from, nom until the last
of July. A fariner in the eastern part of
thc. State, recornaenda the cowiuon smeet
co«ný as tha best, variety for thiB purpose.
T1Ie ufes and value oe is vxop. are Wael
knownl, aund its oultivation is. Igugçjy in,
creas!1gt _________

Eare fequently asked bominueh
WI»1R'eed per -acre is required of dif-
UJUdfereat kinds o? grain, grasses

t g and vegetables. ZDWe give the
'fS~~~ bllowing formmeferenco,

2ý ta, 3 busheis; barioy aud oats, 1 bushel
oats te, 2 eof harh3y; peas, 2 te 8 bushelà;
buckhtat, !i• to of a bushel ; 'xuum in hills,
6 to g q1uarts; in drills, for fodder, 2 te a
bushels; broadenet, for fodder, 3 te 4
bushels ; broora corn, in drills, ý te %of 'a
hirsiel; beaus, (whbite,, 1 to 1-'. bushels;
sorghum, 1 te î o? a bushel.

&u_ýse-Timothy, 8 te, 12 quarts;
orchard. g-,ass, I teo 2- husheis; red top, 1..
to 16 quarts; lKcntucky blue grass, 2
bushels; white clover, 4 te 6 quarts; red
clover, 6 te 8 quarts; millet, -. ta î. of a
bushel; bucerne, 8 to 10 pounds.-For
pasture, seir 2 te 3 bushels of a maixture of
t'he different, grasses and clovers. lHunga-
rihu grass, .j ta î of a bushel.

Vegetable and other seeds.-BeetC, 4 ta
5 bbs; carrais, 2 ibs; muta-bagai, ý to 1 lb;
tebtheco, 2 oz; white unustard, 10 te 15,
quarts; Catton, 2 te 5 hushols; turnip, 1 te
2 ibs; pamsuip, 1 te 2 ibs; potatees, 1 te 15
husheis, depcnding upen modç o? cutting,
er irbether eut oment; flax, 1 ta 2 bushels;
hcmnp, 1 te 1i, and soinctimies 2 bushels;
onion, 3-to 4 pouuds.

EROOX CORN, In8 CULVU, &o.
SAViNG writton ai short article for

the Prairie Parmer undei the ahove
titie, whioh appear--d in your issue ef
the 14 h inst. g*tving directions.how to
p ant iBroom Corn, Inow gîve you~ forJthe benefit of tho reuders of your valuabla

paper, zuy way o? atteuffing a .nd harvesting
the ame.

Attonding.
This should commence as sean as the

yonng planta are large enougli te admit of
working in, whieh will be very soon after it
cornes up, if the ground bas been weli pre-
pared before plrnting. A good way te go
ovcr it the first turne, is te get a conirnon tire
horse harroir made in the furmi of the.letter
A, and take ou, the front tooth, using ht the
saine as a twoe horse cultivator. This wml
pulverize the soil 'weil, and 1 ave it in good
condition for the ploirs, which should bc
double shovel or a two-horse cultivator with
a good shield on it te proteci the young
plants froni being covered up. After the
first plowing it should- be thinned out to six
or eiglit stalks. in a bilh. If the 'wds Ure
net ail killed out hetween the lhills, the hoa
ii.ust. be used te do i. I know this is a
severe remedy,. for western men do not
like ta use the hoe, but they mnust remem-
ber that it, is a critical case, and-notbing clan
will do, as thc roirs cannot 'be plowed cross-
wise. Harroiving once, and plowing threa
turnes will generally be sufficient cultivation,
but- I should reiai-k that no exact rules eau
be given for the cultivation of this crop.
The only g-ineral mile applicable, is te keep
the ground mechoir and- free frein grass and
weeds, until it is " laid by."

Ham'esting,
This shouldbe cemrnced as soen as the

bruh bas matured, ivhich is whlen the seed
is in the dough.

Lt should not be bent demn until the 1brush
has reached this state o? maturity: irben it
rnay ho 1 "taled" if you are rcady te, com-
mence eut ting and not without. It miii bo
grcatiy ta the advantage of the brooni corn
grower, te get an experiencedpersoa at this
tume, te, teach im uow te table and eut the
brush, as thç: profitadbleness of the crop, de-
ponds very inuch on this part of it being
donc right. This process can ho t.aught in
tan. minutas by an xeiue iîsn but,
camnot be very uaderstandingiy describci
with a pen.

Tabllr.g,
mwo s arc bent down together in such

a -way as to fcmm a go)od table about twcr

3".
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feot high, lctting the brush jirojeet boyoad
the rows s0 that wlxon eut off the table will

Ostting.
Fimt frot a praàpr liait, and kcep it sharp;

one of th.- largest, sized sboe knives is the
Lest. Gras#, the brush.of as maay stalks of
even length as yo-a sce lying near cach otherý
aud: plaoe the kitife on the. stallo about six
or ciglit isoles, fvoiui the brush, and s9hove
the knifl3 fWei yen, pulling t thed saine
tite. on the brush. hIn thir, way the blades
wili ail slip off. When you geà a handful of
bruali, iay it on the table to<lry,, and repeat
the promos until. ail is eut. A goodt baud
with. nimble fiugers. ean eut one-iburth of an
acre per day tifter it is tubleil and, a very
extra haud, witli. niudh. experience, wili, eut
bail- an acre on extra occusions. Bloys, eau
Le empki.yed to goed advantage in cutting
brooni corn. A smart boy wiIl eut alamt
as mudli as a mnan.

Drying.
lIt will require ttmree or four days of good

iveather te thoroughly dry thc brush in this
way, and ien dry it may bie taken te flc
'bara or shed, and k-ept until winter, and thc
seed taken off at Icisure. The seed la as
gooDa as. oats: for food, and will pay the ex-
pense eof thrashing, if propcrly cleancd before
feedit)&? Thc yicld of brush, is from. six te
eiglt hundred pounds por acre. IMucm
more than this can bce raised on an acre,
'but that anueunt is considcrcd a good- crop
in the ivest.-Prairie Fcv-mcr.

TM FAKEWS COT0ST BED.
SPROPOSE te show thc advant',ge

of husbanding cvery partiele of mat-
ter to niake manure, that tea gos-
eraily gocs te, waste for ivant of
a knowlcdge of thc pro4t rcsulting
frein such cane. The practice o?
evcry fariner should be to have a

~ompst cdor place of deposit for receiv-
in-. thc refuse niatter eof thIc farm, such as
diteh clctanings, muck and-scrapiug of every
.kinrl, weeds of al descriptions, befone. the
see& ha matured, snd xvhich a careful t'ar-
mer will always take care te have eradica-
ted frein his groand. The raie shoud be
an invariable one on every farn, te« h *ave
these-alwnvys hiauled te a place of deposit,
where thcy wiii ferment nnd rat, and-mak-e
a valuable açcuulahtion for top-dicssiug a
worn eut grass field, or ta niix with nuanure
to absorb its juices and inecease its bulkl,
withont lesscning its quality. This is no
fancýçy; 1 had a neighibor who practised this
plan- Ébr ycars, and'Lad ene of thc Lest- up-

land farins in the cQunty of lDelaware, and
owing to the care thus taken of ail bis ma-
nure, wintored -and fcd for a BtLcBoim of
ycari;, one huridred head, exoinsivo of bIs
working stock, and herses; and that saine
farni, si-nco bis death, owing tO dilferent
management, ha so failen, off as nOtrte kcep
fifty hicad, al', to).d. This is precisely cmxi-
parable to a fruga-l industrious maxn wlte
bia accumulated an independency ; wvheu
death closes his career, bis saviIIgG go in
the bands of the spendthrift, and it ail gooe
to the wind.

Lt must be evident frein the case saof
stated, the great advantage it is to the com-
munity at large, for men who bave lands t4
Cultivate, te bring themn up te as high a
coundi tion as possible. Ilthis were thegen-
eral practice of ail the landholders within- a
circuit of twenty miles of Philadelphia, the
advtmntagcs and wealth are incalculabl,
Compared& with the present state of mange
ment.-AMbrris' Rural Advcriiser.

MRto NfG.
SHE world is givin to ditching ; ami

rj'~'it is made rich by it. Look at
our canais; look at the nxiltary

Sspade ; and there are other wayýi
through the earth.

But thc ditch tiat drains off'the
water, o? the fields--this swallows

ail others. Saur is the earth where ivatér
stands. A ditel swcetens it: it wams it:
sud a differcat life is there. lIts vealtll,
whîch bas so long lain dormant, is 110w

brought into, use. This use eau be bastened
by lime. Apply finely spread os thawpo.w.ed
surface in the fali harrow in; and in-t4ie
spri'ng you are rcady for snything, citiber
for sowing, cultivating or ptowing agaiiý.
Plowing in early spring, howcver,. is nt
aîways bcst. When thje sal is dry and thg
sward- rot.ted, it will du, seýveraV'ploiig- iii
succession ail the better, for you Canetstir
your soul too muci when dry. Rtun ditches
througli ail your wct lands; througlr lagtÈh
wvhcre water 'will.stand saine turne aftçr-rain,
in a hole dug, a post hale for inist4ice: 11f
you want lay the tile, or caver with stex4c
-Icave open. Bctter 6o muebrgrouîid lest
than alyourland'wet and'wortbl6ss. Tfhere

5 un excuse for an open ditch, as it is easily
formed. It eau lie dône by a ploxw alcned
This 'will materially change, thq&so: Btt
the diteli should be covcred: The Lest so4i
is on the top of 'the dVtch-. T here, no rain
will hurt it. Titere, the inoistare ~Vih2a1
Le hc)d.-Valcl Furrnr.

M
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HUB.Y IN PARKING

E hurry in plowing, and plow
too wct; and is not this the case

Sin harrowing too? This is n
universal cvii. How often 'wc
hoe, 'i. e., rnany people do, Wliou

tho ielas to beconstantly cleaned. Wlien
dew is the cause cf this, it is on the ether
.band a good sign, as it shows the man is
up early. But when the soil wcts your
hoe, yeu are sinning agaiast it. If there
is an excuse hore, it is la favor of lioeing
potatoes: it gets the blli moist. In no
case shouid dry ground be drawn up against
a li, as a soaking raia would not soak it.

But it is good te make fonce in a wet
time, wlien you have stakes te drive. AI-
ways reaiember that.

It is bad poioy te hurry in your hay;
eut it ia the mnorning, and draw it in the
same day, even if pretty ripe. You hurry
it in, and it wiIl take its time te sweat and
steamn ia the mow; an operation wbich
shouid ho perfermied in the cock. Many
people have not yet iearaed this; and thcy
always liave poor hay,-musty, te a greater

olesdgree, evea if it retains its green
tint. The must is stili there; and that is
hurtful, espccially te sonie kiads of stock.

We should hurry, liowever, to get our
scd in as soon as possible; eur crops har-
vested as soon as can bc; but ecdi ia*its
time, wit7Loutforci?ig it. flurry is not al-
ways la liard labor, but doing a tbing in
its preper time.-F., in Valley~ Farrner.

GROWING CORN FOR SOILIN.
em WILL give My experleace, which lias

been considorable, la growing cern
for soiling.
lst. If the soil is net aiready me-

derateiy ricli, it slieuld be made se
'by manuring; be deeply plowed and tho-
roughly puiverized.

2d. The best kiad te sow, beyond al
ý uestioa, is the clioicest sorts of Sweet

orn. You do net get se large a growth
ef stalhk or ear from this kind as frein many
others ; but it is so superier la quality, that
this more than compensates for a lesseaed
quantity per acre; besides, cattle wili eat
the whole of tlie stalk te the but, it is se
mucli sweeter and tenderer; there is con-
sequently niuch less waste ia the stalks.

3d. It should le sown la drills about
thrce foot apart, se as te beave reom, te
work the cultivater betwea tle rews, tubi
the cern shades the greund sufficieatly te
keep thc weeds dewa. Tho stalks shoubd

net be lcft nearer than six indles toecach
other la the drills or rows. ThiF. thini
plnnting, will gie about as good a growth
per acre as if thieker, and tlie growth wiil
be better aad more nutritieus. The xiert
best method te drilling, is te sow about one
te o and a hall' busheis per acre lroad-
cast, and piow la hightly withi a ilirce share
gang plow. Tlio tura thon cornes up ia
drills about one foot apart. It sliouid nover
le liarrowcd la after sewing breadcast; for
if thus left to, grow up, the stalks have a
yellow, sickly, stunteci growtl, and rareby
produce cars. It is essentialiy necessary
for cern te lave a geed circuilation of air
letween its stalks, te ensure a nutritieus
grewth, and you cannot get ibis uniess it
is la rews or drills. This is one great rea-
son why wlieat is s0 mudli superior wbiea
drilled.

4th. TIc cern slieuid net le eut tli the
cars are nearly fit for reasting, as beth
these and the stabks are tIen la perfection
fer soiling. If fed previously te this, the
cattie are apt te sceur, and tle cern dees
themn less good-in fact it is oftcn hurtful
te theai.

5th. To onsuro cern for soiling during a
long seasea, begin with planting the earliest
sorts, and thon continue with Inter sort--, in
liiiited quantity, every twe weeks. Ia this
way yen may bave cern fit for seiiing, la
this latitude, fremn bast cf July te fore part
of Octeber.

One season I kept a c )siderable, lord cf
cows, almcst fat enoughfrhouce,
and yet aIl the trne they gave frem twelve
te tweaty-soven quarts cf niilk each per
day. I have ne doubt the averageocf their
xnilk per day for about four mentIs was at
least fourte6n quarts cach of uncommonly
ridli milk. I have always regretted I did
net keep an accurate acceunt cf the milk-
ing that seasen. TIc bord was cornposed.
of superier nilkers, and of course lad.
first rate pasture, la addition te thc green
cern, but ne other food.-colintry Gen tic-
man.

TOP.DRESSING ?iTEADOS.
A fariner la this neighborlccd says lie

top-dressed a tlrceeacre meadow, a ycar ag0
bast fall, by way cf experiment. H(, aliow-
cd the cattle te romain on it tubl the 28tl.
of May, when tbey were takon cut; aad la
five weeks from that time ho ont two tons,
cf geod hay per acre. Ho thinks tîcre la
ne .way cf nsing manure more profitably
than as a top-drcssing for grass.
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BREEDERS' DEPAITMfEN T.

MIANAGEMNT 0F BESTIVE HIORSES.

EVERAL years sinco I owned a vory
fine Young bleeded mare, of great
nerve and spirit, and endurance
almost ineredible. She rcquired
constant and daily use, or she would
heconte unmanngeahle with most
persons.

1 could keap lier quiet whule boing bar-
nesscd, but as seon as I left lier lioad and
took held of tlie linos, two mon could net
hold lier. Sie ivould rear, plunge and start
off on 'à run.

I completely cured lier of this by putting
a tivitchi on the upper lip. A twviteh is a
leep or cord which passes througli a, hola in
a pieca of board; by turning the hoard the
cord grasps tightly anythingr Within the
loop. This caused lier te stand pcrfectly
quiet until I got into the cai, r 1 when 1
eauscd lier te ho led a short di-r1tmýc by the
twitcli.

Two applications of the twiich complote-
ly cured lier. Site, hiowver, alwnys re-
quircd very gentia and firmn treatmont, and
would nover bear the wliip or harsh treat-
ment.

I drove lier sevomal yoars, and considorcd
her as safo a herse as ceuld ho feund, with
a proper driver. I mever struck lier with a
wliip. This iiethed iiigit net answer with
ail herses. I have frcquontly used it (ai-
ways witli success ivhen used with kind but
firni treatrnent) on colts that wvere higli
spirited and difflcult~ te harness. ivhiclî colts
if properly broken, miake the xîîest sale and
useful herses.

If the herse is halky, and will net start
witb kind, but firii treatnient, I think it
ean be cured effectively.

Last faîl I traded for a mare of very fine
appearauce. and quite fast. The person
of~ whoiu I houglit ber reemmiended lier

veyhigly, particularly fer standing with-
eut hitching-said sha would stand for
heurs. I found this was a f'act, and that
sho would net start at ail sonme tines. She
was put up te the carniage oe morning.I
was in quite a hurry te get te town. She
iveuld net start, and ceaxing, scolding,whlp-
ping had noeaffect on lier. I callod one o?
the men, and told himi te stand by lier until
I roturned, and if she offored te start, te
stop lier, and te give ber nothing te calt or
&nink until I came home at niglit.

After standing about six heurs she

wanted te start, but was prevcntcd. on my
return home, after sile lhad stood about
twelve hours, I got into the carniage. She
started at the wvord, was driven abou~t six
miles, put in the stable and fed, and lias
nover beon any trouble sinco--never lias
balkcd the least.-Country Genitlem.

SELECTION 0F MALES FOR BREEDINO.
H FE seasen lias nowv arrived when a

hiorse bas te ha ehoen te which
«*hte mares must be takeni Io have

lbfals hy. The time is near at hand
wvhon a bull wvill have te ha select-
ted te have the cews brcd by, and
after a while it will be nccessary

te decide whare a ram shali be brought te
serve tie ewes next fali. The importance
attiiohcd in securing proper maies for siring
the next geacration will at once stamp the
eharacter of any fariner wlio attempts te ha
the raisar of live stock. Many, vary many,
look only for an animal whieh can ha used
at the lenst outlay of cost and trouble. .Auy

horse is good enougli, and the bull easiest
ohtained wl1 do, and as for ramis the twe or
thrc littie dwindling wretclies wbich were
ref'uscd by the dreyer and buteher last sum-
mer cannot ho put te a botter purpese titan
allowed te run round. Thus in the finest
country under tlie sua for stock raising, the
continuai cry is, it don't pay te keep stock;
the land is net good enougli, fer notlîing
fattens withoutgiving more than the profits
ln grain, meal, &c.; hesides sucli bad luck
attends iii the rearing of the yeung, and the
eows give se littie milk, the sheep eut naxt
te, ne wvooI, and the herse raised rareiy pays
for food and attendanca. Let shaîne attandl
sucli mon, for they net enly injure tleie-
salves and families, but dater ethers frein
keeping cattle and slicep, and thus entail a
vast loss te the wliele cemmunity, and
moreover occasion thaeIland thay occupy to
imrn eut," or heceme exhausted te sucli a

degre that it will net pay for cultivatien.
It is surprising that the wives of thasa

famniers pessoss far more sense than their
husbands, for sliould they hear of a breed
of fowls supanior te their own, a satting ef
eggs is sent for, and the next scasea every
reostor on the promises lias te have bis ]iead
off te make roni for the Young ones ef the
botter sort, and tlirongli attention luch
money is mnade by poultry, whereas ptltdrs
have ne success, and don't believe there iL's
any profit attached te keeping thein.
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A great deal has been 8nid ànd written
of late on the subjeet et'in-nnd-in breeding,
but thé writer -of this bas known severai
ois8 et ogreat lsses cenurring through this
mode, whieh, 'though flot takzing pince in
any instance in the first progeny, yet sure-
]y ehowed in future genieratioiis, even afrer
freSli .bood lîad beeti introduced. This vas
in the cews and piga, p îrticularly wvith the
latter; the chiot' miseliief was abortion in
the cew stock, and in the stuail nuinber et'
pigs at a birth with the sews-three. two,
and ene bein'r the whole litter in nuinerous
instances. 'fic et' large sheep ewners
doing this iviti iuîpunity proves naugbit;
but watehi these flooks, and in a fewv yenïrS
every bead eof the iu-and-in bred ones wvill
bc sold off under sente pretext or ether, the
real cause hein- barrenness aud utter inca-
pacity for propagatuîig their species.

CATME VERSUS HORSES.
ME great reasen yen se sedulouBly
put forth for usinz oxen, is the rise
iii the vaue of tlîernfor beef in the

Sfali. se tîtat at'ter one has get al
work eut of thita they pay a profit
besides; and noe ns %vith herses,
yen don't keep, tiiem, through the

1 wish it had been se. I, nias, bouglît
at suchi figures in the spring, tlîat wlîen
fhil camne, instcad et' beef hein- Il high"
enougli te allow the stated "profit," it was
«~ iew" enoughi te afford a "loss." 1 hear
ycîu say, "lOh, yen didu't buy low enou gh'.

laidinit,-I admit it- net I ow" enouzli te
get the "lprofit." But wlîo can buy "'goed
Woi-kers" nt beef prices ? Everybody
seemied buyin- when I bought, and cattie
were Ilup ;" and everybody seemed selling
when 1 solde and cattie were Ildown." If
yen neow iutend, te stigmatize my judginent,
1 woh't say I do know or dou't kuow, but
énution you that I took ndvice from those
,Who thiuk tlîey know.

They wcre a noble pair-" big evory
way.' I hnd a man who really knew lîcw
te (bgee aud haw" them, &c., for ho lîad
eoine from the land et' stenes, wbere tie ex
Éouri-shes at stene-pulling aind stone-plowing,
and, egnd, I mighft as well say ut stone-
hising, for, indecd, it seenis te 'Ie the plow
ând hnrrow has a nîngical effeet upon the
atones in such regiens. I've lived there,
tor a spel only however, and knôw it. Per-
kapg t'here s5 where the ex flourishes the
bést; rer a i1tivé who livés there told me,
and I hôèlieve him, 'that his father hiinsellg

one man, a 1 yoke of' cattie," and a cîîrt re.
moved by their proper respective opera
tiens dziri-ng three weeks, the "1plowed crop,-
stoitcs, firoIn off dircc acres. As uist et'
the stoîtes wcre of' a size te be thrown into
the cart, elhe cattle wverc rno8t of the tie&e
bui1is1 enguged in standingy seil1, a work, as
far azi% 1 eati judge, best fitted for titentii

Now, Mr. Ox-Advocate, yen tell me that
cattie, Ilto do well." i. e., te compete with
herses, mxust bc 'lfed well" and greonxed
'well. On that sco3re 1 aui free front cen-
sure, for did they net have stails, were they
not fed well, and grooined until they beat
the herses at "shiining,?" Well, I assure
yen, MNr. Advocate, that the cattie-man and
horse-nman, in trutii, wagged thuir tt ngue>
upen whose beasts were best cnred for, un-
tii they nearly caie te blows, and on their
referring it te nie, I vas greatly puzzled te
dischargý,e stieh weighty functions. 1 must
confess, however. that thefallproftt in the
exen rather binsed my opinion.

The oxen Il did well," that is te o iotý~
partieular, ate ail the ineal and hay given
te thein, and would have enten more,
(greedy oxen,) if they eould have got it,
looed well, and-and.-must 1l say, it
worked-sow!

I deelare I hutte te reenil the seenes dur-
in- thle bot days-not se hot eitlîer, only
the hot days of spring, the rnild monitors
et' eoming spicy weather. A photogrCîphist
would have hnad ne dificulty in taking ait
instantaneeous view ef a yoke efeoxen nieving
along as if eaehi moveutent was te be ftie
last, while a nian rode lazily upon the rtlow
handies, 'while suehi lengths eof tengues,
sucli flank exertion, as if they were mevmge
the cartit te its vcry centre, instead of turn-
ing ever a depth eof seven iuches of good
soil, did net denote disregnrd te lient in that
degree I have been told and have read et'.
For 1 have rend about oxen traversing the
liot sands and bearing up under the ahnost
seorching winds eof Southern Asia. But
they are Iluscd te it." I advise an iipor-
tation et' sonie et' tiiese Ilfellers," for their
fiesh, when devoid et' vitality, ougit te freeze
on the hottest days we have, and se be a
g.reat boon, for thoso farmers who lav'nt an
ice-house. Imagine Ilthawving eut" sucli
meat by the fire, en a hot Auguùst day.

Ail [ have te say now is, in this experi-
mental race between Il Cattie vs. Heorses,"
I kilted ene ex, bouglît another IIyeke" to
sec the race eut," and when fail «came, sold
the three oxen for thirty dollars less thian
COSt. Hefrtb-M)AN in C'cnnfrY aentIernd7.
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D-C!{'T BTINT MH~ COLTS.
.VE1tYrrômising colt, the produot
ùf à~ supeior mitre -and wvell bréd
àtaUlion) ollea proVes a worthless
Iiorte. Tho rceon is thut after
the colt je weaned, he is snffered to,
ehift for hiaisoif, and sub8iste, on
the cheupest and eeairsost kind of

plrovender Sonietimes ho is turned eut
vith young cattie, and has the privilege of
biarding with thein, on scanty Ilire in the
day tin:ie, and lodging with thein ut night-,
iâ unshelteted situations, where, in couse-
quenc o f inclemnent weather and damp
ground thoir constitutions arc ruincd, and
the fondation is laid for mny of those
diseases wliich afler emergency from colt
Iiood, appear and niake iach sad havoc
anion! our best appearing herses.

L t is bad policy to stint the colt of food
after weaning, fbr there is no season of its
lifo wlîen care, good and full fecding cf ap-
prepriate food, will tell se well as when
cemtnenced ut this period and eontinuod
duriag tuit of the flrst yoar. The reasen
is veYy plain; the mother's milk contains,
in a highly conccntrated forin, ail the oe-e
lnent8 which enter into the composition of
the colt's body, and it is the cnly spcciuien
of a ingle article of food c pable ofnaflèrding
nutriment te young animais and of perfhet-
ing the structures' cf their body. Now
smippose that, after we;.ning tho colt, wo lot
hitu trust te luck for grub, by offering hirn
the freedom of th t- farm, where inferir grass
aid dried cornstalks obtain.-is it possible
that hliecan there find auy thing that will
com-pare with the cascine cf bis mother's
milk in furnishing the constituents cf blood ?
Roence iu an unthrifty pasture, or wbere
the Baine bas been cropped by cattie, the
cbl 'a chances cf procuriag a living are
rather slim. The reader may contend that
many colts thus fcd and cared for manage
to gtowr and lîve, and 1 think se toe; but
they have te consume se much cf the in -
rier fodder that it makes them pet-bellied,
Iank-legged, rayerious, and wormy Il sens
cf marcs," and prouiaturely impairs their
digestive organs.-d nlsAt ne turne in tbe life ef colts, d uls
fermers pay se mucli attention te these
alaimnits, or fced theni better, than during
tlicir îfist výinter; and these mon centend
if yen inforin theni eerrectly, hiow a colt is
fed snd cared for the first year, they will
p'redict what lciid ôf a herse ie 'will inake.

Just*se seen -as a colt iB\eaned, lie hould
have a few haudfulls cf goed cats, bruiséd,

per day, a few pouYnd;s of eât -etra\ , ladd a
few ponnds nfs1wet bey eut. Ail ieloÔthlct
ho procures in the paÈture will , fill up the
giip in his stoinach (whieli oeurs between
ineala,) and ho will net ovèr-diqtetid thftt
ergan, ner bis intestines, sirnply becauÈe the
wants cf' nature have te a gi ent extCnt- been
satisfied, or ruther provided for, by fecdig
thc ariicles juat alluded te. SorneC persena
May objeet te fee-diug Colts, in a gerous
manuer, on account of the expense; but if
goed fodder inakea atreng, nigorous and
hcalthy colts, and sueh coltÉ mlake vaînable
herses, thon 1 think thut suai inveBtineunt
must pay wel.

Finally, the principal effect produced on
tic growing animal by an insuflicient nutri
tien, is te hinder his best developinent.
Thecfree I say, Den't stint the colts.

REMAXS. ON PEEDINO ATS A"D RAY.
SATS when oiven whole, particularly

~~j~te aged animais, pass in largo quan-
lJJtities through the intestinal canal
-~With the fheces, unmastieatcd, and

Scensequeutly undigcsted, and'wheri
thus purged, net only g-ive ne nu-
triment te the body, but we beliere,

do barm.
The large intestines cf the horse and bis

species, unlike most thier animais, are ex-
t.insively large, ud the glands are censtantly
peuring forth tbeir secretiens te digest the
unmasticated cern, but without effeet; this
wiaste cf the secreticu must ho at the expense
ef the animl'., conditien, without giving
any advantage. Both these evils are romeoved
by bruising uind euiting the aimal'a pro-
vender. The most careless observer of herses
knews -vory well, tbat it is very rare in-
deed te meet with undigcIsted cats in the
foeces of -na animal living on bruised fooal
and eut hay, but exactly the reverse cf tihi
is seen when unbruised cats and uncut
hay are gironl, especially te aged animais.

If therefore, ents, passim,- undigèsted
threugli the digenstive tub, de ne goÔd, but
harn, it is n:itural te suppose that an animal
eau, de an) equal ameunt of -Werk with a les
quantity ef'prorender, when ho g(t taUlt the
nutritive natter frein erery cat 'ho cats;
thu hoe eau where hoe eses aIl the nutriaient
from a large portion cf what hoe eata.

Accerding te t'o experints üfftbe best>
chemical phîyuiloeiàtý;cf the .prosdilt dàayj
we must »coneludè that the Mixture cf ithù
feod with the salira is -of 'the utmest hnper-
tance in -éffeôting goed -and easy dibêstio)n.
If it if se iu tho human subjéet, muth )sxb:r&
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must it be so with horbivorous animais,
whon food contains so muoli starohy matter
- that constituent of vegetables upon whieli
the saliva principally nots, and whieli is con-
verted witli the eleinents suitablo for car-
rying on respiration, and for producing an-
imal liut.

It would ho out of plnco for me liera to,
explain the wvhole process of' digestion and
the various cheinical changes, whieh take
place in the different constituants of food as
they pass from the inoutli backwards! I
shall therefoireo only nmention one experiment
of Miaike and Keaumur, Wo show the impor-
tance of the food being properly znixed with
saliva, and thon shall endeavor to prove
that the wliole of the provender is better
rnasticatcd, and more tlioroughly mixed to-
gethier, tlian whcn given the old way.

The above naned gentlemen proved by
several experiments. that if food wns mixed
with water only and placed in the stomacli,
and the oesophagus tied, that although the
stomacli sccreted abundance of gastrie fiuid,
it did not undergo digestion; but if the
samcý food was mixed witli saliva, and the rcst
of' the experiment simnilarly perf'ormed, the
food was readily digestcd.

These and many other experiments of a
similar kind, by mnen o!' the highast stand-
ing in cliemistry and physiology, arc, I
thiak conclusive evidence o? the importance
of saliva, in the process of' digestion.-fu-

"on C Tte ManIageemenztof.Pitfoses."

GOOD MVMKERS.<T isan easy maertW distinguish, a
good milker. The farthest remioved
from the bufl' the botter As the

Smaie lias no !nilking properties, and
tho female is devoted to themn, axîd
noue, s0 much as the cow; s0 ive arej
to, udge, fromn this principle.

No person of ordinary intelligence would
-select a cow with thick neck, heavy boues,
and a bull-liko, disposition. On the other
baud, tlie truc cow, the good milker, is
easily known by its thlin neck, soinetîines
almost amounting to deformity (the case
with one of ours), small boues, thin sensitive
hides, thin neck; and (most of all) a mild,
placid disposition, showing absence of ani-
mal lieut whichl consumes, or prevents milk
fromu forming. A. quiet, motherly face, de-
noting intelligence and domesticity, is wlint
is wanted. The reservoir of milk, of course,
.must be large, or there cannot ho, stored a
large quantity. A large, wdll-formed bag,
lhereforo, is a necessity. A small udder is

an invariable sigu of a poct inilker. The,
form and sizo of a cow are not always tW ho
depended upon. The disposition is perbape
ns nuoli, if not more, than any other one
point; soine say than aIl other points.
Wo remember a litavy-lieaded, ooarae-bodied
cow, but witli t.he mildest of dispositions,
as ono of the best butter makers we know.
A good enter, always healthy. She made
during the montli of June, 15 lbs. o? thc
best butter a wcok; and gave a ced fiow
of milk nearly the year round.-.ivoid to
bull, and see£ the fnrtliest opposite qualitios
for the best milkcr.

KEEPIRO TOO MUCH STOCK.
SHERE is a great mistake existing
ang farmers wiho think tliat tlie
kceping of ail the stock tliey pos-
sibly can is tlie most profitable.
Stock of ail kinds must ho kept

<> in a thriving condition, or tliey
deeline in value. Tiiere is no

econoiny in scantily feedîng stock, winter or
summer. Pastures sliould nover be so,
closely fed, tliat tliey are not flushi and luxu-
riant; and winter should neyer be coin-
menced witli more stock than can ho well
kept. It is better Wo sella portion ofyour
cattle or sheep, and procure feed for the rest,
than Wo starve theni ahl. Sheep that have
bee-, poorly wintered, ivili not yiexd as rnrrny
pouuds of wool as tliose wvell kept, and the
wool will ho inferior in quality. Oows
coming tlirougli poor in thie spring wiIl not
give the quantity of milk tliat those in good
condition will. Every observing l'armner
knows this to ho the case, and sucli have
an oye ta the profit, to timselves, and also
Wo the welfare of their anamnals. We do not
mean by this that it is a good poiicy Wa iet
feed go Wo waste, for there may ho as much.
lost by keeping too little stock as by keeping
Woo miuch. It should ho the mbl of every
farmner Wo keep enougli stock to consume
the feed lis fanm will produce; but nover
more than can be kopt in good condition.

BE XIND TO HILCH COWS.
STTEMPTING Wa overconie cows tliat

are unquiet whulo being milked, by
beating theni, is a c por plan.
lIt will do them more harm, than
good, for the cows 'will becomo angry

and nfraid, and will at once formi a dislike
to their ehastiser, and ever ho in au agitated.
state while being milked, expecting loud
words aud hard blows before the operation.
is compioted.
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Miioli cows cannut bo whipped inte a
ýstate of subaxission and docility; kind trent-
ment only wiII make thom gentie. If cows'
tents arc soro, serne lxoaling romedy sheuld
bo applied, and ail possible ca= should be
oxorted whilc niilking not to hurt thom.
Cows kindly treated Nvill becenie attached
te their miuikor, and will gladly avait bis ap-
proaohi, and subnilt with pleasure to, the ope-
ration of bcing xnilked. Evcry fariner
knews this to, be the oase; but the trouble
is, many cannot, or do net, control their
passions enough to subxnit quietly to a thump
Sr twe, from a cew's foot. It is irritating,
we kwiew, to, bo kioked over, yet, cconomy
and principlo should niake us check the
Tisilig passion, and use seme nxild iacans
te prevent the offense bcing repeatcd.

A cow does not like a change of ijkers;
she soen becomes attached te co person
who perforn.s the epeiatien regularly, and if
a change takes place, she will net give down
ber inilk freely nor willingly, hience a loss-
therefore, have ene xnilker to certain cows,
and sc that ho oau centrol hirnself, govern
bis passions, and treat the cews, kindly,
under almest any provocation.

Milking should ho performcd nt regular
hours, and accemplishcd as quickly as pos-
sible; those milking sheuid think of nothing
cisc, during the eperatien. MNany dollars
may hc lost in a dairy during one seasen, by
the drying up of cows, if the mulkers are
aliewed te laugli and tai: 'vhule mulking.

WOUINDS IN HOP.8ES.

SCORRESPONDENT of the Michi-
gan~ Farner recommcnds the fol-
lowing remedy for the lîealing of

Swounds upen horses: Il Saltpetre
t~,should bo moderately strong to the
tatand bluestone added until the solu-

tion is slightly tinged. This, and nothing
else, is to be ùsed as a wash, twe or thrce
tumes a day. It purifies the wouad, des-
troys the proud flesh, produces granulations
imnmediately, and hecais in a surprisingly
short tiine. 1 have had a horse badly
kicked and otherwise hurt, in niidwinter
and inidsurnmer, and their cure was equally
rapid, and af'terwards ne scar was visible.
The wound requires ne eevering (flics will
net approneli it,) and dr.'ssing it 'with a
xnop cf rags tied to a stivk ig very littie
trouble. Wounds do net ne,,d ý'o be sewed
iup under this treatment; at least 1 noever
saw any advantage froni it, as the stitches
bave uniformly torn out.

RAIINO CALVES.
N this day of high-priced cattile there

are still thoso who believo that itiwill
net pay te maise calves. If it ever

Sdid pay, it certoialy 'wlll now, when
peer. cattle from tho West are advan-

cing ia price every year, with every pros.
peet of a centînueus increase for ycars te
corne. 1, for ene, have net the least doubt
as te the profit of in part raising rny owa
cattle, but in order te, nmnke it pay it should
be w~ell donc.

For raising 1 profor spring calves, which
after they are one wcek old, sheuld bc
taken froni the cew, and kcpt not only on-
tirely eut of ber sight, but also out of bear-
ing, for nething will se interfere with the
Mrowth as the continuaI worryiag for the
00w; if kept cntirely out of sight and
hearing, the caîf will seen forget bis me-
ther, and thrive. For the flmst three or four
days after taking frein tbe cew, the caif
should be fed thic tumes a day with milk,
cither as it is drawn frei the cew or made
warm by artificial heat. Seme allew the
caif te suek the finger fer a week or two,
but this is entirely unnecessary. for if the
calf is fostened up i a close stib1e, where
lic cannot sec ner hear any of bis lind, he
will seen drink without any coaxing at nil.

As seen as they have lcarned te drink
preperly, I turn thein inte an orchard or
sinall lot and feed then.i with skiai milk in
a tmough, exJctly as 1 would pigs. They
will seenleara te cat grass, and will enly
drink the milk instead of water te quencli
thirst. In this way I allow them te run
until fail, living upen grass and what skim,
milk can be spared thein. la the winter
they have a goed, varm stable, with an
open yard te run in during the wormi part
of the day. As food they have goed clever
bay, with an occasienal lick of meal or
feed of turnips or ruta-bagas. Nothing
inakes a better winter food for cattie than
sorghum leaves, well-oured before being
plaeed in the barn; calves or sheep, will
leave the first quziity of hay in order to
cnt theni. I consider oats te ho far prefer-
able to ground cern or barley, for 1 think
the latter are better calculated te preauce
fat thon muscle.

Many farmers net under a mistakQn mo-
tion of eeenomy in the selcetien of a bull,
some on the score of douhtful economy
preferring te obtain the services of a peer
one gratis te, paying fifty cents or eue dol-
lar tor the services of one ef ixnproved
stock. This kind of economy is affèr the.
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qtylo of placigtie fluger upon the spile,
but leiving tbe bang. liole open, Thoere is
no dieculty i eetthing a fioùr-yeai old bul-
lor,4- Qf improvcd stock fbe ton or fifXtecn
dolWrs more than one of' counon breed;
thia ie ag £act whiali. cannot und, will flot be
dqqýod, by oven those wlio practîce tliis kind
of ep.momy. &fter soven yeare' oxperieuce
ia tiio nîagýtç 1 wouldl estimate the actual
profit on raisi a ?Leer of improved stook
untik tour yeara old nt feomi twenty. to
twenty-flve dollars. Tho amoui4t of' profit
wel vary, with the amouqt of improved
bloo4d ini tho animal (but. in fact considor-
ah]y 1085) to keep this kind of an animai
than oaa of common breed, the importance
of raiiqg tiioso of iîuprovedl stock cannot
bo o.vQr-eýsizitçd.-

In mny ind thore is no doubt of tho
fact that if well donc it will. pay to raîso
t'ho yoluig of a-ny kind of rt.ock and in
these Urnes esp oialiy thiat.-f the 00w; but
it wilI sot pay to let thený '- comu il p of

thow.n accord, o as osy lias it,
cgrowed," but thoy muist bc takea care Of,

or it will not pay.
What I wish to impress. up on th'e minas

of thse practical rendors of thae TClcraph
i the importance of breedlig, from, impro-

veel animais ul. ptcfruMl te those of th e
eomnion or rath.er of no pýati*cui1r brecd;
if' fojr rai4ng, t1xocalves will, niako as largo
an animal at th.roe years oHd. g, animais of
zommon stock will nt four; if for veai,
càNes of ituprovod stock wilI woigh as
xnuch, at one weet, oh], us commonl ones vill
at four wceks old, se that lot yoigr object bo
whichcevor it maya it wi)i. pay> and that
wQlle top,

The saino reasoning will hold goed. for
the raisin- of ail kinds of stork co.xnmon
to t4é l'arm, and miore par.ticularly uth re-
gard to Éorsos.,-F.rirs. too ofte4j for thp
sako of saving (?). flyc or ton. dollars, will
takoc thboir miares te lipreos not o? tho finit
-1asaj forg-,tting. that it costu as muoli to
raiso a poor hore as a goDd ono, and that
Uic l4jtetcr wi1j always.sou,. for more, by four
or five times. thc diferen.co tbun the former.

Many of thosp who raiso ca],ves have a
fixçed age for castrating thei ;des; tbi's is
a great inistak-e, and will of'ten rtin a Cal?
whieh othorwise wouWd have mpade a fino
Èhaýoc1 zteor. Thoro ean bc n.o pArticuIar
age fiý:ed as aýuiveissai râle; the rule'wich
1 *oby, is the shapp of the aninkal, povcrn-

.~ba çornPariso. betwcentei ~ n
h indqArter8-if the former are. heavy,

Ui,àj ù4' toe heavy to bo in just. and ProPer

propoytipu t.t 4beý hiad. oncs, the cawý Can-
not ho castr*a], too: soon, but if on t
othor band tlee fore quaurtens.ar-- light, POi~
the oal? is narrow breaeted, much waybe
gainid by delaying. tho.oporatiýou-. lwually
vu.ry the tiine frein o'w week to six moitbs
old.

Farnecra differ Veey matomitly as '. the
best food for young- calves. During4iae
sumner. ail thoy neCd, is a gooda 7«tural
growth of grass, but~ in winter Lbi y- Semu
to need, tihe best whiqh oaa ho provîdeç.
and should have a shelter, and yard for
themselves AtL toast su-ch is my experiePQe.
Gernaitowia TDcgrapk.

13RUISED OATS FOR BQRSES-
MIORSE fod upon whole oats ane
uncut hay, expends~ a large pro-
portion of' bis motive power inLte
process of mastication. .&fter a
bard day's wvork lie lias before hiu
the task of reducing te pulpl15 or
20 pounds w.eight o? harý food%

aud tho operation ih carried on during. thre
hours which oughit ta bo devoted to epose.
Not unf.:oquently is thc animal so t;iraçl
that lie is unablo to proporly cliew his fbod 3
ho, tlierefore, boits. thre oatS a largee ýropor-
tiou o? which passe, uneha.nge,Ï througb
bis hody. Tiiose whio desire ta render fWily
effective the motive power of the horse,
Mrust pay attention to the niochauical state
as well. as ta the quality and quantity. of
bis food. Thre force expondod by thle horse
in comluinuting his food-when it is coin-
posod cf hay, straw. and oats-xnay ho set
doive as at lea.st equal ta the ppwi.er ho ex-
pends in ene houx and a irai? of work,
suncb, for oxample, as plowing- The pre-
punition cf bis food by mens o? steam or
ivater powver, or. even by animal motive
poiver, ioula ec9uornige~ by at ieast onç-
1hpif; the labor expended in its xnnsti.a ipu;
tlins would ho equivilent to bal£. a day'6
work in every. week - a clear ga~in te, tire
-nimnal's owner.-It bas bon, objeCtcd- to
thre use of'. bruised oats, that tiey Pr.oduce
a laxa~tive effect upon the animaIs, bat ttcl,5
disadvantage may ho easily oivited-by. thg
aýddition of etstraw ta bis food.

CRcS IN COWIS TE&TS,
Are usualiy cuîied, Uy r4jbhting..znlass

on the teate fur a fteiv dnvys afUwr suiikingr
ze Cows coluixiý, i lu )ojjd.be k'epi in

widu. ntaiN1 or losv:A boxes, w..hl-liUeredk fed¶
-sone routs if posAbile, and closeiy %V.ttlaied
and perilals assisted a. calving.
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,~ACTS are heing presented te us

every dayr which show the imiport-
ant part that inaehinery is now

taking in perforining,,telabor 
upon

fur 'fai'ns. And not only is it an
iinp&rtnt, but it is- an éxterisive
woCk they are doimg. IBefbre 'the

war,*h en there was an iibundance of work-
mbn te hoe obtnined nt oidinaryS -prices, farmn
niachinery was looked upoii with deeided
falôr, froin the faet that the hardest part
of thia Ibbr cotild bc-performed %by taachînes
aud animai pbwer, ty'bile manual labor
eiùld be pyofitably turncd iute other chan-
nëls of aidustry. Now, 'with a gigantie
rebellion upon us, carrying away to the
field of strife those who, have heretofore
worked in the 'fields of -peaceful labor, we
ftdl the imnpôttaneof' farin rnaehincry te
be ;gemàte than cvcr, and are broughit te
pliice.ouir greatest reliance upon it. ;-What
ciàulà -bc donc in plenting and hocing on z
lak-,cxe àcale withont the hid of the seed-
soipers and plantn-s, ard herse-hoos? FIow
could our hay crop bc seeured 'were it net
for nxowers, heziie-rakes and rnamineth
pitoli- forks, elevating several 'hundred
puunds Weight of liay et once by herse-
powtr--or the immense grain crops of the
W'est if the reapers, hecaders and biriders
were net brouglit inte requisitien ? bla-
chines tire, iu fact, at the present turne,
absolntely indispensable, for by their 2gen-
cy &armers are ennbled te perfori tle work
usnally eeeemplished by manual laber, -not
oaly in a botter mnner, but at à more
favorable season. Without their aid, in
the preseut scnrcity o? ]aboerrs, it uould bc
aimost iniposqible to plant and cultivate
the usual creps. au'a quite se te securc
4,tn in good order ut the tire of hret

în.New, with machines teigi the place
û? human biauds, and perforrning the labor
viith an intelligee rearcely infcrior--wc
had àliuost said superioir-to that per-

frndby uc, wc niay. by the bicsing, cf
Providence, rcasouably cxpcct a bountiful
harvcst. T1lie brcadthi of land de.votcd te
l'arum crops throughout the ýState, v, e believe
to be as extensive as in -prcvious years, und
the pro3pects are encouraging. Grass îs
iu advancr cf' former years, tie late vct
weather boing decidedly iu iis farvor.

The wam- bas net offly caused ziu unusual
demaand for ail approved farm machines,

but lias gi-vea an inerinsed impetusi4 t be
in.venti're.genius of oulr people, and llïlsny
aew niachiines3 for per.fornîing farm .4abor
h-ave Teceutly been patonted. Within b
few woeSks the &ivrntific AmernGan bas goOf-
tained -ilinstratienls and desoriptions of u~
stono-liftimg machine; a machine for loed-
ing hay; one for 8p'rcading mnure from a
waggoni or cart ; eue fer tilling the -sou--a
sort cf rotary ppader; aud one febr 'ce'sh-
ing aud han-îowipg. 'Not ail these Mnay
prove suoo>sful, -but it shows the demaud
fimr suth machines to-be grpat, -sud -les 10-te
thme hope that eomething entirely praetic*le
willi atuDo diltiant turne, hoe fout te prfomi
inaniy branches e? farm labor now done by-
h.nmd. The -more -comnplete sub,%titiltiQu 91
machine over hnnd lakor iun ?kn-r~
farmnsi -the inventioqn und use of wie -l
grew out o? t4e prepent -sarcity-of farin
labor caused. ;hy the war, wili lbe .emoig the
blessiaga -the 'war -wili. bring alter i4,wIIQR
peape shiqIl once imoxii -be reitoi-od.

It la toc hlae in the season te -speake.f
machines for .plautig anmd sowiDg -seed.
We hbave herotçore alluded to the j.Q$at0
planter, invented -by J. L. Truc, of Gav-
land, which vill heroafter hco gcnerally used
by our furmers as its monits hecome;beuer
known. Chaudleris iorso-hoe bas sted the

test of ýexperinontjù trial for tire scaisons,
aud la rcgarded as a mnost useful imupienent.
potatots, (sudcern -the seeoud tinie), o
fornmin, -as we-l in this opem-ation as iu tat

&of cverîng. We have -befiore us a letter
frorn a corréspondent in Knox, iu -çvhiecb
ho says : <1I planted lest. year three acres
of pot.-tocs with -one of Chiandler's hers-
lics, frei whieh. 1 raised one thousand
basheis. One hlfl day with -miyseif and
ho-rse fer coering, sud oeue day in hioeing.
%vas ail the work 1 speut on thein, sand it
was done as -well ns it couid bc done by
liaud."

Tiloing-uacines hmcsc-ek-e, &c, ill.
bc more largely tscd the preset, scason
than ever beforo. AI] farinere vlio have
a cons-iderable -tmount of bey te ont shoula
by -ail icauls procure a moirer, if they hanve
neot ialrendy donc -se. Neighboring fhriiier.-
or diqtric-ts eau club t4cget-her. purchasec a
miachine, alid -perfor-n their wo- iii tuniz-.
It is a plan lîaving mnuny disadvinties,
but ini these Linies .is the bort course ihazt
in certain cases eau bc adopted.
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Fîarlncrs, use ai] the Iabor-saving( ma-
chines you can cmploy. By tbis means
you can tili your -round andl raise yonr
crops with as mudli case as heretofore, and
feel yourself above a dependence uipon mna-
nual labor. Wc may be conferring a favor
upon inanufacturers to encourage the use
of machines, but at the saine time we are
conferring a benefit upon fariners by calling
attention ZDto the monits of usef'ul impie-
moents. The one aids the other.-Maine
Farmcr.

FIRE-PROOF WASHI FOR SHINGLES.
111E foilowing simple application will
Sno doub prove of great, value. Ne

quote froin tbeAlbany Kncer#oec-
er c: "A wash comnposed of lime,
sait, and fine sand, or Wood ashes,

put on 'in the irdinary way of wbitewvash-
in-, renders the roof fiftyfold more sale
against taking firo front falling cinders or
othcrwise, in cases of fine in the vicinity.
It pays the expenses a hundrcdfold in its
prcserving influence ag-ainst the effeet of
the weathcn. Tie older andl more wcatben-
beaten thc shingles, the more benefit de-
rived. Sucli shingles generally becorne
more or ).ess warpcd, rougI,,, and cracked, te
application of the wash, by wetting the up-
per surface, restores them ut once to thecir
original or first form, thercby ciosing the
space b-tween the shingles; and tIc lime
andl sand, by filling up ail the cracks and
pores in thc shingle itsilf, prevent, it from
kvarping for ycars, if not for ever.

OIIMG MAOHINERY.
£-YD.ANY agricultural implements may

bc~lHh workcd with a mueli iessaon
of force hy lubricatiiug the journals

Sand otbcr parts whcrec two nietals
Swork against echd other, with a

proper 'kind of oul.
The objeet of lubrication is to ovencome

friction by filling tIe space betwcen any
two surfaces, supposcil to bc ini contact,
with oul or other mnaterial, so as to prevent
thc inctals front abrading oaci other.

Whcen conuon oul is used, titis objeet is
attaincd but in a degnee; and in agnicul-
titrai ipennt,]il are occasionaily ont
or use, tIc effeot of time is to render tIc
ùdl gu1111y and adiiesive.

Ail this mnay be avaideil hy using cold-
pne.scd spertui oi, sucli as doos not stiffen
in cola weathier, anilis frec from. albumenî
ani otber impuritic..

In Warin wcather lard oil may ho use
-with gooda effeet.

EXPERIENOE WrM. TEE GANG PLOWS.
SN speaking of the great, deinand for

labor-saving mnachinery upon the farm,
Sandl the success our inventors arc
meeting with in supplying this de-
mand, Mdr. H. 0. Smnith gives us «l,

following regarding a gang plow lie is using
upon bis farm. in LaSalle county:

I have brokcn about fifty acres at an aver-
age depth of six inchies witii a gang plow the
present season, and I amn decidedly of the
opinion that the saine team can do from.
one-fourth to one-third more work with my
gang plow than witb single plows, and do it,
eqjually w'dll. This may sur-prise you, and
I know I doubted it until I made the trial.
The ganIg plows bang upon whcels, and have
the saine advantage over the common plow
that thec wagon bas over tbe sled on the
ground."

THE SPAflER AMONG CORN SPALXS.
SSEE that a correspondent asks if the

"Jl?otary Spad ." wilI work on s±alk
ficlds. I eau a.nswer bin--yes. 1
tricd one in a field wherc the corn bail
been drillecd ini part of the field, andl
planted in bllis the balance of it.
Nly stock cattie ware turned in on the

stalks in iDecember and turned out in Uarchi.
The ground in the meantime was tho-
rotugbly 'Iltramped up », the stalks lying in
evcry conceivable shape. Mucli as two hua-
dred heail of cattie would leave a staik -field
aftcr bcing on it soine tiine, during which
several bard rain storms had oceurred. I
put tc Spder to work, and,' contrary to
the expeetations of' my neiglibors, Who bail
gathercd ini to sec-as tliey expressed it-
"-the tlîing %vork-,à it performeil its work
splendidly, nover ehoking up once> but al-
ways going to the depth of 8 inches. In
that cliaracter of ground 1 miade about 7
acres per day, and did flot hurry the teaia
just to sec bow 1 coula spade with it. 1
amn confident on dlean ground that, 10 or 1.
acres pcr day will bce an easy task for iL. 1
w.shi you hiad taken ny farm on your route
to Mr. Sullivant's, and witnessed its opera-
tions br.Jrii amr

HOW TO SAVE LABOR ON THE PAB.M.
M F, wc wcrc asked whiat thc farmner eau

EIIdo to proteet limsc)f against the pre-
SSent cvii of scarce andl high--priced la-

borcrq, we should an1swer, improve tha
ilZ'zge,and epecially in the prepara-

tion of thc -round for crops, makeo the teani
a-ad thc nxachinery takec the place, as far as
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possible, of hiand-work. It is a fact but
littie appreciatcd, wve fear. auiong farmers
that every dollar judiciously expended in
4$he preparation of the ground for the crop
will save two, or perhaps five, in the sulose-
quent cultiration.

Take, for examplc, a field of corn. The
ground, after being ivcll plowed, must be.
worked with the harrow, cultivator or scari-
fier, until the catire surface is reduced to a
mellow tilth-completely broken up and
pulverized. lu contrast with the usual
practice this thorougli work bas two ad-
vautages-it does hlii the labor of subse-
queut cultivation> aud will generally iu-
crease the crop from twenty-five to fif'typer
cent.

The labor of planting, of working, and
cariug for the crop, on a field su prepared,
!s imniensely less tlîan whea the planting
is donc in imperfectly preparcd ground.
Twice the space eau be planted in a day,
aud in the subsequent culture much more
than twice the land eau lie -one over with
a day's labor. The crop grets a groodl start
in spring, before the Weods and grass mono-
polize the ground, aud thi avatageod
good througouthseo.

At the present time, wlien labor is wîth
difficulty obtaincd, whea the prices for sucli
as eau bie had arcecxtraordiuarily high, and
wheu faim produets are in good demand
there is every motive for instituting the
most complote system of tillage, and pre-
paring every acre of grouud iateuded for
crops in the bcst possible manuer. With
the improved implements and machines
now inu tse for manipulating the -round, it
is possible to do well whatever we have t)
do in this respect ; aud we cannot fto
strougly uîrge upou our readers the impor-
tance now of prepariug their fields, espé-
citilly for hoed trops. with more tlîau usual
calc aud atteution.-N. Y. Wvorld.

InTEWASH.
R IITE fences aud outbuildings in-

dicate the tliriftylhirmer and a tidy
houseliold. Put haif a busiiel of
uuCcke lime in a clcar, tiglit

' barrel, pour over it boiling watcr
Until it is covered frrçe lces, stir it brisldy
until the limne is thoroughly ld, tihen
tiien add more water until it is thin as de-
kired, uext add two pounds of suipliate of
zinc and one of cominon sait; then apply
riith a commoun whlitcw.-sli brushi g*ving>
eood cvst in April aud October, or at least
once a yt-ar.

MOWING MACHDIME.
I IE Massacbusetts PlougImn says:

Let every ueighborhood start
e arly and get at Icast one xuowisg
machine. They can perhaps save
their entire cost iun asingle season.

') Let every laîge farnier get a horse
piteh-fork. That, also, will pay

for itself' in a single year.
Nake up your mind te work lbarder and

make longer days this season than usually,
and cunipensate in part by a more generous
Il fced", for yourself aud your beasts. Se
arrange your work that a rainy day shall
not tbrow you out o? employnient. First
and last anad always, keep up a continuai
"thinking" aud studyi ý1 ng how to make your

labor count to the greatest advantage in the.-
production of erops. Crops are 'what we
wat-this year more than ever before-
theref'ore lot ecd one of our fariner readors
try to geot thc largest possible crops for the
amoun t o? labor bcstowed.

That isgound advice especially these tim es
o? scareity of farm help.

TO MAE A FIELD ROLLER.
C 4ONSTRUCTID arollerin the fol-
lowiug way: Four feet and four ineles
in diameter: drew a cirdle o? four feet
on a smooth iloor: drew a liue througli

-the centre one way and erossed it by
another directly perpendieular to it;

Slaid a piece of' half-inch huard a foot
wide on the circle, une quarter of if, aud eut
out of it a pattern to niake the roller, which
vas eut from two-iuch plauk-, made double
at -3ach end, and firmly piuued together;
arms wcre framcd te those bonds for tbe
gudgeons of t'he centre. 1 eevered it with
sprice-fiags tbrce inches wide, two luches,
tliek, and five sud one-half feet long, spiked
to the bonds ; it was then oed with stout
old tierce hoops, made to its, size. The
gudgcons were iron pins pisin througli
the cntre of thc arns witlî a heéada outsidc,
aud fa.steued iu with kcys through the in-
side. Thc side pieces wure thrce by four inch
joisfs, about five feet long. Iunediately in
froat o? the roller, a deep piece wss frameda
into these sides, and on the under side, ou
juches in front o? that vis piuned another
cross piece, aud ou the top of theni, another
cross picce a foot or more from the flrst
înentioned, this forming a place into wi.L -h
nuy old slcd spear sud roll could be inserted
and talion out 'with a xuoient's labor,
makiug the ruiler occupy inucl less renin
wheu stowed awny. A ruiler made o? lard,
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wood would ho harder and botter than if
made of SAf Wood-Cor. YN H. Jouzrnal
of .Agiuftirist.

POULTRY AND POULTRY BOUSE.
SY pleu for a poultry lbouse is a

plan wliioh wil bo the nîost fit-
ted for the easy muanagemnent eo'

Sfewls, as well as beiag tho toast
exponsive. For~ a lien lieuse, it
niay bo hauit on one sido of thie
barri, or if Yeu have ne building

stiii.ble, get four posts. liew two sidos; let
themi ho, for tho hiigl sie, say 9 foot; for
the low side, sity 6 or 7 foot, wlioh will bo
eneugh pitch of roof, prevideil the heuse is
net more than nine foot wide. Twolve
foot by nine wiil bo large cnough for 20
liens. Plant your posts irnily ia tho earth,
so as te keep your lieuse firmn and eteady;
,-,t secend quahity pino or hemloek boards;
nail tlîom on longthwise. If -you do net
cheese to -et plates, se as te have the boards
run up and dei, e shingle roof will be the
best, thotîgli a god beard or siali roof wilt
do weii enougli, the sialis te cover the cracks
betweeui the beards. The liouse mnust have
a 'window, mith lath n ailei across, te lot in
air and sunshine. The roosts or perches
sb.ould bo placoied in the highest side, se as

to Icave spaoe eneugh for the conveniont
plaoing ef the noats, whioh ouglit te ho, ini
the warniest part. Fit a tiglit door on with
geed linges and a good loek, and yen, wilt
have as nice a lion-house as yeu ceuld wîsh
for. Thu~ cest will net lie more thati eiit
dollars, with lumnher et twe cents par foot.
A good food or wator treugli .18s madeoeut
ef a ohostnut leg, sonnt.hing of the shapt
of a hog-trough. Tho heat breed of fowls
ia iny estimation is the Poland or top-
knet; they are oxeOellent, layer;ý and are O
profit until five or six years old.-There, are
ne botter liens than the Poland te raise
'with. As a -Goad hardy breod, the Linghsli
pheesants have no equal; they are good
layers and are excellent for the table. Des-
cription: Thoy are of mîiddle size, with
biles and double conîis; the maies are
in celer red, interniixed with black A
goed fèed for fowl is a, mixture of cern,
wheat scireonings, oats, or any grain yen
eau get, nîixed together. Fresh mneat izs
very good, but I would net fieed on it al-
togother. To have liens iy throughl the
winter they nmust net bo affeeted by sudden
changes of the weather. flons that lay
steadily through the surniner de net Lay in
winter. Pure iveter is indispensable in
pouitry breeding.

RORTIOIJLTIJRAL DEPARTMENT.

THB GRENiEeOUSE. again witli thc gouerai collection of plante,
SUING the sutnuior menths it iii the fait.

requires soute skiit je keoping the AIl kinds of bedding plants may now hc
g"reenheuse stili leoking gay. In plaeteil Nvitli safet%, and any grcenhouse
th flu rst place the gls iste ho plants it is requireil te have et'. a largoYr
dî,rk-encd, or ne kind of plants wiIl sizo, or that have got into a bai stateofut
do. Tis înay either lie done by hicalthi, sheould bc returned eut into the
calice blinds mado to vork on roi- open border to gaie strength. B~ut the

lors or by %ybitoivasbiî%ýg Lhe glass. just rezi winter flowers, as (jdwlneiias, Azelias,
sufficient te break the burning rays of the Abutitons, and all* Àd wood plants, she -Id
sun. Ooiuuoe wai with a liUio sait ad- cet bo turned eut of pe-.ts except an- ab.-vc.
<led, is sufficient for florist's purpeses, as by Ail but Cauxoilias and Azalias should ho
l'ail iL will have wern off again, roady for pruccdinl prety weil, and reý-potteil into a
'hoi dark days et' Nvintcr. rioorte le es

The next tîiîig to be soon. te, l te keep Tho place for plants o? this description
flue lieuse a1s mneîst as possible, by syriaging je i sumlmer, is tlîe ueorth side of « fonce or
iurning auni eveonieg, and frequoatly wct- building, but net under trees. Plunge the.

tingtho loos. Wth scb anaeent, pets to tho riin te savo waterin., as weil azq
Fuchsias wiit grew and flower sptoniidly, te k-cep thue roots'frein being, se subjeot te
-ani of theînseives are qui te attractive, and the huot, dry and changeable atînosphore.
whon mixci up witii Regonias of the seve- For next winer's uise sow seois of Clhi-
rai kiedsJ and pertîaps soee ou others, wili nese Primnla, ln a inentI or two Oieeraris
koop the lieuse gay until Lime te occapy iL andc Caicolaria.-PIraiuic Fa-,>z.or.
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GARDEN GO88!? FOR THE SEASON.
0 ilot noloot the gardon, No, not

month, and as niuchi work in the

Bocause nothing upon the farmi
pays a better imterost on tho labor
bestowed, than a good vegetablo gar-

don. It contributes largely to the comforts
and enjeynaent of' living, and can be mnade
n source of ploasure to the woiiion and
childron. The wonmen and children tee-
those who aro largoe onouglh Vo pull a weed
or carry a watering pot-ean assist in the
work, whieh will not only aid tho male holp
of the farin, but add Vo thoir own health

and cheerful 'ssgiving theui rosir checks,
a good appotite, and the satisfilction of
haviiio donc soawcting, to add Vo the
res3ources of the farrn.

"Eternal vigilance " is n et only the price
of libert%, but of a good gardon. Weeds
grow everywhore, :and if not kopt dowu
by the active use of the lice, will soon choke
out aud destroy young gardera plants.
Reep your oyes open, that you îuay ket.p
the 'veeds out of thoir si-lit.

The destruction of inscets is an imnpor-
tant operation in ail gardons at this season.
IBugs upon vines, bugs upon bushes, and
bugs upon plants of cvery variety. The
thuxub and finger is about as good an
instrument for their destruction as we
'bave uszed. The operation is not an agrc-
zible one, but it is effectuai. Dr. Harris
squggested the bijrning- of a brighÈ1 light
* ust :aftor igmIdtull-old rags soakcd in
izeltcd briînstone and iistened to the end
of a, long pole-fhr tho purpose of destroy-
in- such inothls and ii.stvets" as ly at night.
Hec aise placed a torclh close Vo the grotund
near vines and plats l'or thme purpose of'
dcstroyilI. those inisects of tle coko-ple'roils
ýClals, which have a sort of Il coat of' muaili
zovering thoir wing-s, keeping off whatever
is sprinkled upon thein Vo dcstroy thenm.
It secius Vo us the plan would bc suc-
Cessful.

The extract o? tobncco-suchi as is used
for killing tieks on sheep-has been found
a very effectuaI remedy in dcstroying the
currant and goosebcry worm, and also the
insects iufesting rose bcaves. We initendeçi
making examinations with the microscope
upon jmsects infcsting tho rose, and shal
<rive oUr roadcrs the result.

Kiteben, sink and othor waste water
chould bc c.refiily saved and applied to
curraut bushes, tornatees, and o thor gardon

crops. B,.sidcs furnishing tue nccessary
amacut of moisture, there is a direct
inanurial ngency Vo sink.slops, soap suds,

&can d thc y should noV bo allowed to bc
wasted. M-anuro should ho applied for the
p irposeocf iaastoning and ferwarding sucli
crops as requiro to bo brougit Vo, eirly ma-
turity. It acts more dircctly if applied in
a hiquid forin.

Frequcat stirring of the soul also promt.c
growth. Il Tho gardonor," says M~r Har-
ris) , "eau botter dispense with minurq>
thatn with the hoc. By the froquont use
of the he cultivutor and digqing-forl, with
a deepnelw aual ate oi e
can alns eytesvrs ruh.

Thsis strong lanpuago, but it is langruago
that experience for many yoars has found
Vo hoe truc. Gardons ad A ields vory often
produce botter in dry semsons, if theground
is hoed frequently, than they do ina wet
ones.

THE IRRA]NT.
NIE culture of'the eumrant, orrathor

!lthe planting out of currant b'islies
in the gardon, and nllowing them
t o stand there has been a custom
aIl over the country fromn itsearly
lhistory. Wl'hn this labor of set-
tung out was once porformed, if we

take commnon practice as evidence, the whole
wvork was donc, and nothing romai ned but to,
gathcr the fruit in its; scason, or such por-
tiens of it as wcere lcft unconsumcid by
birds. and the matter wcnt on until tho next
season of fruit gathering. Planted in fresh
souls, their growth was lihoral cnough for a
fiew yoars, and the fruit -was of satisfactory
size. As die bushes showcd an zibility to
take a sort ofecare cf theumselvcs, ne pruning-
systcm was adepte', cxcept sueh as waF;
given b y the brewvsing of animais. that ina
wintcr liad the liberty cf tr.inpiii,- the
gardon -rounds, I'because they could net; do
macih hurt there." Indeed, even this miser-

besysten, cf pruning was, thanksVth
hardiness of the plants, fl-und Vo, bo soma-
what benoficiai in its way, flor it kept, the
growth rcstrictcd, thus enâb1ing it Vo, pro-
duce moec fruit.

The row cf currant b' shes wns usually
set Ilby the fence" around the. gardera, and
te roots were se closeiy plaeed thàt the

plants fornmcd a perfcct mass of shrubbery.
In wiiitV-r, Jauge snow-drifts, iu snowy ro-
gions, were found over this mass. Theso
drifts gave a very good protection Vo both
root and brandi; but when tho spring came..
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and they melted away, they developed a very
tanglcd mass. Many of the shoots, from the
wcight that had beca Iying over theni, vere
bowcd to the earth, neyer to risc again by
their owa strength. Other shoots wcre haîf
recumbent. and se they niight be scen in ail
parts, in ail shapes snd conditions. Those
whicli suffcred Most, in many instances
died out, thus introdu-,ing a system, though
nota very judicious on--, of pruaing. Asa
zuatter sure te follow where sucli a course
was tolersted, the'stalks grew more sudl more
feeble, the leaves prematurely fell fromn them,
whulc the fruit from exhaustion of the stalk,
diminished in size and flavor, and the old
bushes wcrc pronounced"I used up." They
now stood a very good chance cf being
abandoned te any fate that might follow.
Sometimes, it was probably the case that
ucw plantations were formcd from, the old;
snd then the new, in its turn, was left te
work out for itself a similar destiny of ruin.
The roots were left wholly uncared for. If
the grass msttcd sround theni, it wsq
thought of littie consequence. It would
ha-ve been thought a, waste of manure to
apply it te, a currant bush, and a very great
wastc of time to have raked leaves and
plsced around themn.

As fond, as the masses are cf currants,~
aud as useful aud neeessary as they eau be
muade lu household eeonomy, sud as easily
as they are grown and perfected, we are re-
luctant te believe that a course similar to the
one wve have decribed is telerated by any
eue lu the present age of fruit culture.
Indeed, we would not suppose the thing
possible, had we not, iu our rambles a few
days since, seen just sueh a mass cf tsngled
material as the one wc have above alludcd
te. We fear, then, that they may stili be
found toc common evcry whtre. But why
shahl wc speak cf it, or try to, point out a
better way through the Horticuhturist?
People who raise sucli currant bushes do
not take the Horticulturist. We know that
fact as well withoht asking, as We should if
they said se under oatb. Net cnly the
currant bushes, but every thing about the
garden, testify that they do uot take that,
paper, or any other one devoted to rural
improvement, They may takze a story
pîeper or a political one, because the clilidren
.ike to read stories, &e. It is there that We
:fnd the difflculty of reaehing such people,
irhen we wislh to tell theni how this rough,
tan-gled mass nf ill-lccking bruslî eau bc mc-
uevated and made very beautiful, and pro-
duce fruit so improved lu Eize aud fla-vor,

that whien they sec it laid side by side with
the old product, thcy would neyer believe
that both came from the sanie garden, if
they did not know the fact. Yet we hope
something will throw what we have to say
before them, and they will try "1just one
bush," ifno more, te see if we tell the truth.

The reader who has experience ini horti-
culture will observe that we are not speak-
ing uow of setting out new plantations of
the currant, or of thieir after management.
The 'whole topie lies in the renevation of
the old one; a plantation that perhaps some-
body's grandfather or great-grandfather put
out, away back towards "lthe days of the
Revolution". A preeious relie of by-gon e
days, and one worthy to be preserved and
muade 'valuable.

The course of management is very sim-
ple, and can be soon told. The first re-
quisites ar(ý a sharp, knife, and au indlus-
trious hand to use it. With these, eut out
ail old and straggling shoots, aud reduce the
mass s0 that at most not more than four or
five are lcft in wvhat constituted what was
ealled a bush at the tume of planting. let
the shoots that aire allowed to grow be young
shoots, and straight, creet once. Then, if
any grass is niatted around them, dig it up
anddestrcy it. If weeds have sprung up
there, annihilate them entirely. Spade or
fork up the ground as best it caui be donc ;
and if manure, 18 applied, it will psy good,
interest. But if manure is too valuable or
too scarce, a coat of chip, dung will do well,
or what is better, gathèr up leaves from
forest troc., sud place them Iiberslly sround
the roots. Msny ean do this, and accoin-
plish the double objeet of getting theni out
of the wvay and into a place wherc.thcy be-
cone available. The leaves are agood mulch,
such as the currant loves, keeping thc esrth
clean, Iight, and moist. They in duc time
become a valuable ustural manure to the
plant. The first season an improvement in
the fruit, both lu its size sud flavor, will be
evident; but the matter miust flot stop s0.
lu each successive spring the thiuning-çeut
prcess must be gonle throughi vith, and the
mulehing ~Vith leaves, the oftencr the great-
er success. We have seen this course pur-
sucd 'with ample and astonishing succcss;
sud yet it is so cheap and s0 simple, that
any one can raise inmproved fruit on old
bushes, or bushes springing from old roots,
by sdopting it.

[MIr. Bacon has ve-y truthfully dleszri 1.ci
what is stili too common a sighit ahl through
our farming districts. The -negleet that
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currint bushes and oth3r inniates of the
farmer's ghrden meet with is flot owing
altogether to want of' tume to care for them,
but to a tind of self-admitted conviction
that these things can take care of tliem-
selves. They bave no conception of the
difference between currant bushes wellcared
for and those flot cared for at ail. We hope
Mr. Bacon's article inay meet the eycs of
some of theni and produce its legitiznate

WOXAN AS A GARDENER.
Scorrespondent of the London (Cot-

tage Gardener, describing the resi-
Sdence of Mr. Justice fialiburton, the

ISam Slick " of litcrary notoricty,
Ssays-:-I paid a visit to these gar-

dons about a year since, on the occasion o?
a fancy fair given for some charitableo pur-
pose; and iîever do I renainhber to bave
scen beddingr donc so well, or so ehoice a
collection of plants brouglit together in a

place of' so liznited extent. I was given te
understand by a fiorist of some celcbrity
ilîo was present, that the arrangement of
the beds and the scioction of the plants,
were in the hands o? the lady ocecpicr lier-
self. Taste for the barxuonising of colors
I consider natural in ail women of refined
education, only unfortunately many of them
display it in decorating themselves more
than ornamentîng- their gardens ; but if'
ladies wore to follow gardening more usually
than they are wont to do, how mueli oftoner
should we sec the check resemble the rose
instoad of the lily; and how soon aiso
should we percive the ligliter tints made
use of in decorating the inside o? the bon-
nets. They would soon be aware that higli
coloring is not suited te thecir complexion
se well as the more subdued shados. More-
ovor, God bas given us health that we may
enjoy the blessings H1e sends;- and depeud
upon it, that whcre a lady gardener resides
there the physieian's carniage soldoni stops'

DO1NESTIC ECONOMY.

BEDDING.
(~ATTRESSES, like tho cushions

of furniture, must have the dust
boaten out with the haud, or
hoy as well as feather beds, may

bc~~ whipped with long taporing rods.
j~If the ticks are soiled, they can only

bc ho ceansod by emiptying and wash-
ing. Ifyou have a spare room with a perfect-
]y dlean floor, you inay prepare new feaithers
for use, or ronovato old ones yourself. In a
tub or barrel pour a solution o? weak lime
water over the feathers; lot them stand
three or four days, stirring thein woll ovcry
day, and changing the wator; lastly, rinse
theni twice through warni wvater; squeeze
them dry or drain thoen inl baskets until
they ceaso to drip; spread theni onth
floor until porfectly dry; colleet into bagý
and beat with rods until lighit and lively.
If yen ivishi to think, as yen do whon a pro-
fessional renovator does the jobs for yen,
tliat, your feathers have roally incrcased in
bulk,) zhip) tltcm? adl to pieces. 11y the way,
a professional reovater of beds is a persen,
WC thinkY any housekeeper would deny bier-
solf Ila love o? a bonnet" te have, if her
ducl- of a husband will not othoerwiso pro-
vide funds te have bis foathers clcansed.

Mattresses
may ikecwise ho rcnovatod at home, and arc

amore particular, but lcss disagrecable job

te excute. The ticky having been washed,
should ho tacked straiglit and tiglit into a
frame;- on the upper side beave an openiug
nearly thc whole leugth of the tick;
throughl this aperture place the stuffing of
the mattress in smoothly and o? equal
thiokness; next place on it, at eciual inter-
vals, little round or square picces o? cloth,
or table oul cloth; timon with a long, sharp,
stout needle made for thc purpose, stitch,
through the cloth and mattress soveral
times, and tic on top socurcly. Small strong
cord is Used for the scwing,.

Hluskcs
arc propared for mattrosses by drawing
threugh a, haekie and cutting off thec stiff
portion that joins te the cob. They may
bo slired up ivithi large scissors.

Thc moss used by upliolsterers may bo
procurod frein any of thc cities, rcady
cleanecl, your bill wil say, yot hackling'whipping and shaking wiil ail have te be
gene through. with te propare it for use.

MThe lon, coarse hairy wo ci usually
worked up in carpots, inakes fine mat-
tresses. Aftor hoing washed and pieked,
thc wool manufacturer will inake it into
large fiecy bats, like those yen procure
froni thc stores of Cotton, and for similar
purpoes.

For those who canuot afford spring or
hair inattresses, the best plan is te furnish
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tjieir bç*« witb e4ch, a lod huslt mattres
f«~ ýhe nuerý p.irt,. a4d -a composition Qone
fox eJel.tp

wJiiç.»siI -by.-pluoing ini the tiok, first,
aIuklq.er of wool or. Cotton ba1ttiïg.;

tbçqf;, MOAs is sçarçeý,put an..çqwdl lAyer
lof hasks; then a f4ll 1].yer ùf -clgan well
ipiçç.noss, or boetter stiffl, of' curledl:air.
*PJibce, jyei WQOl side u1p, -ed you bave 'a
wnU.owY. bed for wýnter. Tura it over,

'w~xiana. the moes, side, eforçis a Co,01
apa. elastic coixeh A thirs eozafort of fea-
tbexs, or,a prp1ty'îhiçk.one-cf wnol or çot-.

to tmýpTe4d, oyer a husk -»Attes;
gnwiech the wçq'y.zna rest

~te e hold be. ppread twc-thi*Js
of *ý4e Wvq çlwn tbe l><, a ýo4 .t'able. Oil-
oIoýý to pxoyent ancidental wettixlg or

_w irng the b.0, in bathing, bloei1ipg,
admini6tering food, &e. Ia sam'mer the
coolness of the cloth will be agtëeiible; 'in
winter an old blanket sbould be plae4
between the oilcloth and the sheot.

are .mae bhy tesame direçtions as husks
or,m , _ir-1ie hgîr is .prppared. -The
hair ,is »mually from the tails cf -beeves.
AlÇ>r beipg ýthoreughly-wo,3ke&»and drieçl,
it is. tw ipted.cn a whçel into CoïrdF; then
béiiqgtied.securely, it is boïlodi; and when,
driçd agaià? eut into short .picos and
whippe until , iht anid lively. Hlair thus
peeparOd is used for the stuffirag of curied
hair mgttreses : but ninny 4inir mnattressses
are i4gdçe of -;the hair cf swine and -cattie,
prepared ns the other, except the curlingr.
The labor cf making those mattresses is
almost tco much for these degenerato çiays
of l.abor-saving machines and self indul-

genH'TUPPN.

QUART cf ivarm water in -which.
lis been dislved a quarter of a
V0ound of bard yeast, and.mixcd with
siiffieient *flour to niakoc rather a

cfstxff batter, set -it in a warm place
four heurs, then stil: it dcwn and divide it
into pieces -of a quarrer cf a pouad ecd,
whieh niould with the bands aùid put into
woodén'trays, oeutaining a round bed cf
flo'ur'for 'cadi; lot themi stand two heurs
in a warm'place, anid ce'ok tiiem upon an
iron griddle,.turniung thex lover wben nioe-
ly ïiscu. ley 'wiIl be bâlked in about ton

inxutes if the Étove is. stifficicntly bot.

WARAMiED 'RIESH SEBeIS.

OENVPAL DRLJGHALL-
AND

SEED 1IEPOT,

Opposite Frenoh Catiiedraf,

The undetaignuad is preptedto 5upilY Agri-
culturalt8oolées land -privateprte thU
kifidsIof'GQiledn,'Plèld end rilower'seudb, a:t2lis
usudi 10Jew kdgsh pjwices.

Ila'vlig disposed cf the whole bf'the ýstock of
Beddsýretn4iiiîng ovoir from, hast. year, at aucticii,
1 »hate 'pleaàure in being able to, guarantee
every' seled as perfectly fresh, and not as t'hey
are .usuànfy..soid, raixea, the oia and mew to-
gether.

My assortment consista in part of
1>000 Ibs. Large Red Onion Seed.

'-50 bushels-Turnip-Seed9, various kinds.
'60 bushels Mangel Wurtzel, "

100 bushels Glover Seed, comprising Vermnont,
Rawvdon, Vrpper Canada, English and Ddt4ch
'Short> and White Glover.
Trimothy'SE6ed, Garrots> l'en; 'Beans, Raish,
Leek, Cabbvýge, Guilwr u~rbr e.
on;J etc. etc.

Over 40() varieties of Fiower Seecia.
Sand aud,.get a Catalogue.

A.;G. DAYIDSONI Druggist.
Saccessor'to, S. J. Lymnan-& -Co.,

Corner Place d'Armes,- Montrent.

Just received by Steamer Peravian, direc;
fromVilmorin's of Paris,a selection of bis newest
and choicest Dahlia Buib. They -vary ijuprices
from. 50c. to $1 each.

Ohoice 'Canada Orown Dahlias freux $3 doz.
Gladiolos, Japan Lilies, Tulips, Crocuses, and
other buibs in any quantity,

AT CENTRAL DRUG HALL.

Condition Powders for Horses, Suiphur,,
Brinistone, Nitre, Soda, Aluni, Worm Lozenges,
and ail Patent Medicincs at Low Prices to
Country Dealers, at

A. G. DAVIDSON,
Druggist,

Sitccessorto S. J. Lyman & Co.,
Central Drug Hlall,

'Corner Place d'Armnes, bloitreal.
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